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SENATE. 

vVednesday, March 1~, 1913. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
PraYer by Rev. Melville C. Miner of 

Gardiner. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

An Act to provide for appeals in the 
case of location of wharves or fish 
wiers. 

This bill came from the House bv 
that branch referred to the committ,,'e 
on judiciary, and on motion by Mr. 
Bailey of Penobscot, was tabled fOl' 
printing pending reference in concur
rence. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
An Act additional to Chapter one 

hundred eighty-one of tbe Laws of 
nineteen hundred eleven, entitled "An 
Act to establish in Cumberland Coun
ty a County Farm." 

An Act to amend Section nine of 
Special Laws of eighteen hundred and 
sixty··three, relating- to the City or 
Portland. 

.L.n Act to extend the provisions of 
Chapter three hundred and fifteen of 
the Prhra:te and Special Laws of nine
teen hundred and nine, being ""'>en Act 
to incorporate the Penobscot Bav 
"\lIrater Company," as extended and 
amended by Chapter two hundred fif
ty-five of the Private and Special 
Laws of nineteen hundred and eleven, 
to March twenty-sixth, nineteen hun
dred and fifteen. 

An Act relating to the compulsory 
assignment of real estate mortgages 
under certain circumstances. 

An Act to amend the Primary Elec
tion Law and reduce the number of 
ballots required to be printed. 

An Act additional to Chapter sev
.enty-nine of the Revised Statutes, 1'e
Ia ting to transfer of actions and other 
matters to the Law Court in case of 
death of presiding justice. 

Resolve, in favor of aid in recon
structing a bridge in the Town of 
Verona. 

Resolve in favor of aid in repairing 
the Lake Road in Oxford County. 

Resolve pl'oviding for an appropria
tion for the protection of trees and 
Shrubs from the introduction and rav
ages of the gypsy moths for the year 
nineteen hundrea and fourteen. 

Resolve in favor of Repairing High
way in town of Somerville. 

Resolve to determine the ownership, 
location and value of islands along 
the coast of Maine. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr." Bailey of Penobscot. "An 

Act relating- to payment to minors un
der decree of Court." (On motion by 
Mr. Bailey, tabled for printing pend
ing reference.) 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Richardson of Penobscot: 
"An Act to amend section 2 of chapter 
250 of the Public Laws of 1909, relat
ing to the payment of Fees accruing 
to State Institutions and Depart
ments. (On motion by Mr. Richard
son, tn bled for printing pending refer
ence.) 

By Mr. Richardson of Penobscot: 
Resolve relating to the payment of 
fees to Town Clerks for reporting in 
relation to Ipheritance Taxes . 

Agriculture. 
By l\Tr. Burleigh of Aroostoolc 

"Resolu tion of Golden -Sheaf Grange, 
requesting enactment of bill establish
ing- Experiment and Seed Farm in 
Aroostook County." 

By unanimous consent, lVIr. Hersey 
of Aroostook presen ted the following 
order, out of order, and mOV'ld its 
passage: 

"ORDERED, that the Secretary ot 
the Senate convey a message to the 
House of Representatives mforming 
tha.t body that bill 'An Act relative to 
Untrue and Misleading Advertise
ments,' (Senate Document No. 322), 
which was returned by the Governor 
without his approval, has not re
ceived the affirmative vote of two
thirds of the members of the Sen
~_te." 

The order was given a passa.ge and 
the secretary was instructed to con
vey the message to the House. 

Subsequently the secretary reported 
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that he had delivered the message 
with which he ,vas charged. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
An Act to repeal Chapter 179 of ti12 

Public Laws of 1911, providing for the 
exenlption of mortgages on re::.l estate 
from taxation. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to amend Chapter two hun

dred fifteen vt' the Resolves of ,he Statle 
of Maine enacted in the year eighteen 
hundred ninety- SeVel) as amended by 
Chapter one hundred eight of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of the year 
nineteen hundred three relating to 
stud2nts in agriculture at the 1]ni
Y<'Orsity of Maine. 

An _-'cd to revise and extend th:, 
ch"rLer of the Sha,nnut 'iVate1' Com
pany. 

An Act relating to Good Templars 
Hall in Dexter. 

An Act to restrict and reguiate pri
vate banking. 

An Act to incorporate the Ero,\'n
fipld Electric Company. 

An Act to amend Section four oZ 
Chapter ~eventy-eight of the Public 
La"is of nineteen hundred nine relating 
to the better protection of the people 
01' the State cf Maine fron:! the diseas" 
J;:noy,'n as tuberculosis. 

An Act granting the Penobseot Trib" 
of Indians tbe rigbt to establish an,1 
Inaintain a fprry between Indian 
Island, so-called, and the city of Olu
town. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Forest City. 

ResolYe in favor of the Maine State 
Agricultural Society and repealing re .. 
solves in favor of said society. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Her
mon. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Milo. 
An Act amending and correcting the 

limi:s of the :Maine Forestry District. 
An Ad to incorporate the vVashing

ton County Light and Power Com
pany. 

An Ac:t to extend the charter of the 
Fanning"tun and Augusta Railway 
Company. 

Resolvo appropriating funus for filing 
cases in S~nate office. 

Resolve in favor of D. C. Skillin. 
secrdary of the committee of the Slate 

S"hool for Boys and tbe Industrial 
Schaul for Girls. 

An Act to amend Section eighty
eigbt of Chapter fifteen of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended, relating to school 
l1oliclays. 

Ar: Act to amend Chapter one hun
dl'ed ninety-three of the Laws of nine
tepu hundred nine, entitled "An Act 
('ren.ting the l\faine Forestry District, 
and pro',-iding for prot~ction against 
FOl'f2s[ FireS therein." 

Orders of the Day. 
Th·c PI:.ESTDENT: 'The Chair lay,,

bdore [he Senate for consideration the
f.!'st mattEr assigned for today, ,Senate 
Document 39~, An Act repealing Sec
tions 3 and 4 of Chapter 300 of the· 
PriYate and Special Laws of 1911, 02ll

titled "An Act .o;rnnting H. L. Gooch 
tnE: right to maintain a dam on the 
East ~1achias river." 

Mr. BAILEY - of Pwobscot: Mr. 
Presielen t, this biil "vas tabled and ::ts
si.,,·neu fot' Tuesday by the senator from 
vVashingt'll1, lVIr. Mansfield, and at his 
rcqu'2st, I l'etabled it and assigned it 
[01' today, and I now yield the floor to 
the ssnator from '~Vashingion. 

Mr. MANSFIELD of Washington: 
Ivfr. Pnsident, I am here to ask that 
thi" legislature stand by the "rant Ol~ 
c118rter given Henry Gooch of gast 
Machias in 1911 to maintain a. dam on 
th(> East Machias river, ,,,hich I will 
read, or tJ1at part \\'herein the parties 
using this dam should reimburse 11'11'. 
Gooch for the money he expend.ed and 
had a right to expect by the grant you 
g3..ve him: 

"Section 3. (Of Chapter 300, Laws 
of 1911.) 

Said Henry L. Gooch, his heirs and. 
assigns, may demand and reeeive a 
toll for the passage of logs, pulp wood 
and other lumber over his said darn. 
or dams, at the rate of ten cents per 
thousand feet, for logs and other 
lumber, and five oents per cord for
pulp wood; and the said Henry L .. 
Gooch, his heirs and assigns, shall 
ha ve a lien on all logs, pulp wood and. 
other lum11er that may pass over his 
said dams and improvements for the 
payment of said toll and unless said 
toll is paid within thirty days after 
said logs, pulp wood and other lum-
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be'r shdl huve passed over his said 
dams anll ilnprovenlents for the pay
ment of said toll, the said II. L. 
Gooch, his heirs and assigns ll1UY 

seize said logs, 'pulp wood 01' lum\lC'r 
and sell at puhlic auction so mucll of 
th,., same as shall be necessarv to' 
pay said iolls, costs and charg-('s'; no
tice of the lime and vlelce of sah, b,,
ing first given, ten days befure sniL1 
sa 18, in son1e ne"\vRpaper ]Jrinted in 
Macllias, in said county." 

"S('ction 4. '\Vll"n the said Hcnn' 
L. Gooch, Id~ heirs and assigns hav~' 
l'f'C'('iv<?u from tolls his outhlV on 
dams, irnpl'(;\'ements awl rppair~ anil 
six pel' cent. interest ther00n, th('n 
the toll shall be reduced to a sum ,m[
tlci(:;ut to l"eep the ,yorks in repair. 
The C()~t of c1<lms, all in1prOVt'nlfJnt~ 
and repain; made subseqllPnt 10 tl10 
passa~'e of this act by th,' saill H. L, 
(inoell, Rl1all lJC' inclndt·(l in th~ ('r.)~~~: 

of dams an(l impI'ovenwnt s dC'sig!1a t"· 
0(1 in this act." 

Jum])",. business in that soction of the 
county informed me yesterday that 
Jast year's logs did not arrive or go 
over tho dam until about July 10. 
Rhould this bill pass as it is and the 
logs come ,lown UIE' same time as last 
,'cal', the heirs of Henry Gooch wOllld 
Jose tile ~l1Jn of $250, which tlw}' can 
i 11 flfCnrc1. 

\YHh the lUHlerstamling' that aJI 
partiE'S inierest(-'d do not "wish to tal-\p 
allY J1lOJ1(cy ,nvay from the f,<mily tlia t 
is honestly dlW them, expended with 
the gTant from tllO legislature tllat 
tlwy should be reimbursed and for 
fear the ,h';ve may come in lat(>, T of
f,'!' the, followine; amf'lldmpnt to til(' 
IJilJ : 

TIll'. Pl'H'lilleut. I think I will maIn' 
2.l1othel' littlc' siatplnent 
fer that" l1lPlll]nH'nt. I 

l j('fort' 1 of 
talkl"d wit I> 

;','~1'. Haj}(·y and IH~ L., not ,yilling tha t 
~ll1Y tilne shoulcl he· Sf-t, ('1' that t}lC'!'t' 

i,'-" an~' ('ertajnt~T that the llf'il's uf 
1 :elll'Y Gt;pcll f::h:lll bp }'t=·ill1!Jur;:;cd. 

It thnt is t1lt~ ]Jil,' .. dtiC,ll l1i: iH to t~lh.t', 

I ll1D\'e tbe hHh'finit<: })ost}:unell1ent of 
tIll' hill. 

:\11'. llAILEY: 1\11'. Frt'sident, this 
,,'as a lJiIl which cnnw hef(']'e (he k-

rrhe JXlrth·s 'wishing to tl'an:-nct 
business on this river do not want to 
]lay the toll specified. I claim this 
nlOlWY which he expenckc1 (as repurt
e(l before the committee amounting to 
about $300, I('"s $50 that they llai(l him 
in ln~) le~l\'ing a balance of $250, gal ~tffairs romrniliee, and it ]lprhap" 
ShOll/(] 118 paid. I underHtood at first 11101'e pl'ollf'rly should havC' gone ile
they (lid not intend to rnake goo~l. f(lrt~ the (,0111rnittef' on intC'rior \\'at{'r~ 
Frida;,' the iO'enatol' fn,m P(>110IJscut, hut Ihl'Y consiuer"d that there was 
lVIr. 13ailey, inforn1eu rne they 8.i'f.'- n qUC'f3tion of la\y involved and it \vas 
willing to pay and tl10 amount of cent to our committf'e. 
lurnbrr thc:, have to come in this At the hearing the parties weru 
ye~!r will more than ('over the l\'iJru:ellled by coullsel, ~ll'. Herbert L. 
amOU!lt. If this is so, I am willing Du(lIey of Calai>; rejlrc>ll'nting the PH>' 
for tllis bill to pass. lllllll'nts and 1\11'. \\iilliam H. Pal-

l have no personal interest in this. UUl§.;'<.d1 repre:.:puting the- uJ)pont~nts 
No one has asked me to take this of the IJill. '['h,'y wcre there with 
stand. I anl only taldng it because their \\'ituf's:-3E's. r-rhe con1nlittee ga"v\...' 
I was pcrsonully acquainted with Mr. a fulj hearing to the parties and their
Gooch who died last fall. His oldest couns,,!. 
son and suc('C'ssor to the business is The fads as (levdopel1 at the hem'
very sick at the Eastern l\laine Gen- ing are af:; follu\vs: In the c:2osing uaYR 
eral Hl'spitn I anel they hn yp no on" or the last Legisla t IllP this lJill V"",", 

to look :lfter their interest. I will ask passe(]. The testimony Showed that 
the senator from Penobscot if I am Ht'n1'y r~. Gooch, living ill the town of 
right that the\' expect and arc willing l':nst Maehias had a small steam sa\\'
Mr. Gooch 01' his heirs shall be 1'e- mill. It was not situaterl llin,ctly on 
imbursell by thp parties having lurn
bel' cu t Gn th is 1'ivPI'? 

Now, Mr. PrC'sident, I nnoerstanc1 
this bill may liecome a law on or 
about Jelly 1. A gentleman doing 

the East :\lachias river, l)ut at SOIDe
littll' (]istnncl> from the river upon a 
logan. l)uring the uyerage n10nths of 
th,' j'0ar "'hen there ",us plenty of 
\'T~lt(\l\ l\fr. Gooch could g€'t his logs 
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from the main river over a sort of har 
at the entrance to the logan, into ':ho 
logan which he used as a mill pond. 
But it was only a short period durin~; 
the ycar that he could do this. H,~ 

cut a sort of artificial channel from 
the rivcr into the logan. 'Vhen the 
water was high it filled the logan Ul) 

to somo ext('nL In order to facilitate, 
the passage of the logs from the main 
river into his mill pond. he built what 
would be called a partial dam. He took 
any rocks to be obtained in the vicini
ty and created enough obstructioL in 
the fiow of the river to divert the wa
tcr into his mill pond. This sen'ed 
his purpose to some extent, lJut even 
then he did not g'et the amount of 
water which he desired to facilitate 
the passage of logs into the kgan 
\\'hioh he used as a mill pond. 

He canw to this Legislature and 
askcd for a charter to construct a 
dam and also [or thc right to takc tolls 
from othcr pcoplc who \Yere dri \'in'.; 
logs down that river. Now as I under
stand thc law in regard to thesc mat
ter-A, it is this: Under the (}f'cisions of 
a court of our State the rivers, the' 
Hoatable streams and rh'ers are pub
lic highways. They can be used in 
th,> sumllwr for the driving or the 
floating of logs and hoats and other 
conveyances and in the winter the 
river can he used as a means of travel 
upon the icc. 

~Mr. Gooch dic1 not put this dam tn 
for the purpose of generating po\ver. 
Of course under the mill act a person 
o\vning riparian rights can ('rect a 
dam for the purpose (,f generatinl~' 

power. He can obstruct the stream. 
And some of our courts have found 
that is not allowed in some oj' the 
="ew England States. It is an obBtrue
tion of the stream, so that. without a 
charter of the Legislature, this dam 
huilt by Mr. Gooch, not being a pow
er dam, would be a public nuisance, 
and anyone injured thereby could 
hring an action or ask for its rf'''' 
mova!. 

'This dam, :l.S 1 said before, \Y::Hl builL 
]"'im".ril" for tlH' eonv('nicnc<'_ of lvIr. 
Gooch, but the' charter \yas a.skl-=-d f(lt 

Uncle,' the prdext thnt it \,"ould facili, 
·t".te [he dr!\';ng of 10gB. 

In Ol1r Sta to \\'(~ lla YC ~lnolIH'r pp
cnli:lf' la\y, and tllat iH lJdTtit-s lIlay 
bnild a d"-t-In upun SOIDlj of our streams 
or riyC'l'S \yhich is cIt'arly sl1o,,:n to 
i'acilitatp or aid in the' driyin,~~' of logs 
~\ nd l'hargc a toll 1'1'0111 tho~,::'" \yhos(~ 

lng's go oyer the dnm. Yon ReE' that is 
a Y(,i'y arbitrary (,X~'l'llSE: Ol ll(rlvct', 
\\·hen an indl,"idu<ll ur corporation. 
couLl ohstruct a stI'palU h:: huilding :1. 

daln, and then charge' th(-:;ir lleighbors 
;, toll fDJ' driving ti\"ir logs on-,' it. 
And tile only rC"SOli timt <tuth,)rity cetn 
be given is th[) t it is fot' a public l)UI'
ll()~f-', that il is ,'- public benetit. 

~1)·. Gouch SOllg11t to bring himself 
11nc1E'l' thl~ l:I'()yi~l(t DS or ttlcl t ht \Y. 
T1w1'(-, was somp testimony to 1.11(' effcct 
thr'..l his dalu \v('uLl t:t:'nr-l1t the dri";inp: 
of I "g':o, but ther(' \\'as a good uC':l1 of 
tcstlrnon~c that the canl ('yidi.'ntly dL1' 
l'ot l;(Or,efit the dd\'ing of logs. \Jut that 
it \\',,15 an obstruction. If tha L \\'a" th" 
fact of ('ourse it would 1)(' :1 public
Tllis:-lnce hr:-C::1U,SE' it ,Yas obstructing ,1.. 

public hi"hway, thn.t ie', a Hoatah!" 
f-:trp;nli, not bf,ing- buill to generate 
POWCl', (1J' 1l71clE-r the act to facilitat.· 
ill(' l1riving- of logs. 

EVt'r""v la\vycI' kno\\'s that the oniy 
reason' \\"hy . Eueh c1anls can be main
tain,~'d, is that they must S11O\\'--the 
hurd('Jl of proof is UlJon snch p0nple 
to 611o,,', thn t the construction of the 
dam is for j he, lwne>fit of tile Llg rJriv
f-rR; that it will facilitate the ,vOl'k of 
thnSe who !lave lumber or l"gs upon 
i h(~ strl?arrl tu uriyl". 

Th" committe''' (lid not t.hinl, that tll;q 
clam aWed or helped or benetitetl tilE' 
(~riving (J( logs to the extent clailned 
by :-Ir. Gooch, but two years ago, the 
LE'gi~lature h.tving passed this act. 
nnd 1\11'. Gooch havjng gone; ah(~ad and 
built tlH' dam-it was a ,'cry slimsY 
stl'UCIlln:; hc paid $200.00 to build thi<; 
(:':)]"11, SCI :V011 call see t1!at it "\Y8.S not a, 
ym'Y su))stantinl structu!'(·. It was 
Dr i n1arily built for his' o,','n con,:·eniencf..~ 
iYl o!'der to r,dsf' th,· head of wntu' in 
(Ircler Ulat lfjf:,"s rnight cOlue to his mill 
ponrl. Tlwrdore the committee, thought 
if tlwy allowed him to l{eej) I'is dam 
in til<" slrca m, ag'ainst the vehement 
flbjeetinn of the o\yners ahoye, they 
,vould ~trik(' out thc' provisio~l to col
l{~ct tolls. 
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It secmed llHlt in 1912 there passed 
over this dnn1 IJnlp \\-00 11, s?Ylall logs. 
to t11e antount of .~r.I).OQ, so that it re
duced the cost oC the dam $50.0:), ,)1" 

malt:ng ;t cost $300.00. It further ap
pear~.d in testimony that a company 
cut and hauled and landed on the East 
l"lacl1ias 1'i\"(:,1' son1.E',vherc fron1. thrc(! 
to three and a half million of :ogs that 
will pass oVE·r this dam. Anc1 before) 
this a.ct gou; into 'effect th')se logs 
\:\,'ould pass :)VEr this clam, and hG 
\vollid h0-\~f:' tlH~ 1'1g1-,t to collect the toll. 
::0 t11::tt he, "",uld "yt pav from ~vcry 
land 0\'."11<;='1' (I11d lr:)g dri\~(·;.~ on t~I;-l t 
riY\.~r fc r a (1am \,"11i("11 1:8 CCl1structl::'J 
for his own ben~fit. Tht~ COTI1nlittt-:-S' 
thcllgl1t that thFY' \~, ere using hin1 
prdty fairly. 

I L.nu(·rstand frn~n the senD. tor from 
\iVD,S;~ington that last year thc!se log's 
did Hot pass over t'1e cl<l.m until July 15. 
As 1: ullderst00d it, t11CY p:tssed OVl"r 

SOlTIl~ tin18 in .Junt~. The ordinary tin1,) 
of ill\) drive on tllis etre8JTI, it being S,) 

nr:al' the se<..t coast, is .SOE1e time L1 
~day, \\'h~'n th2 11)9-'8 c:erne <-10\,'11 tlle 
river. 

As I said before, unleos there is 
sarne unforeseen en1Ergency or an ex
trernely dry s('.'.lson, thGre is no reason 
why the logs should not g() over the 
dam before this law tal{es effect, and 
he ,yill get pay from the people on 
this river for something he wanted fo;' 
his o\vn peculiar benetlt. 

Therefore, I hope th2 motion of the 
gentleman will not prevail. 

Mr. MOREY of Androsccggin: 1\11' 
President, the act has been read once. 
being Chapter 300 of the Laws (" r 1911. 
and by the terms of that act Mr. 
Gooch \yas gi ,'en the right to erect R. 

clam and charge tolls until the SU:11 

of $350.00 should be collected. After 
that he could charge no more in toll., 
except in the maintenance of the dam. 
It seems that Section 4 provides 
"\Vhen the said Henry L. Gooch, his 
heirs and assigns have receil'ed from 
toll his outlay on dams. improvements 
and repairs and six per cent. interest 
thereon, then the toll shall be reduce,] 
to a sum sufficient to keep the worl{;; 
-in repair. The cost of dams, all im
provements and repairs made subse
quent to the passage of this act by 

the said H. L. Gooch, shall be included 
in the cost of dams and imprOVements 
designated in this act." 

This act was passed giving Mr. 
Gooch the right to erect a dam and 
collect toll, and on the strength of 
this act he built the dam. $50.00 ha;; 
been collected. and there is a large 
run of logs above. But he cannot col
lect anything above the cost of build· 
ing this dam, and for maintenance ill 
the future '.vill ha\'o only a' tritiinc; 
::Imount. 

Mr. Gooch is pI'occeding for the 
heil's and assigns. 

The father is dead and the son i3 
no\\' SiCK. I think the proposition ot 
the senator from Washingten is emi
nently fair. As I unclerstand him, he 
will be willing to ha,'e all amendment 
to the proposed act, which wipes out 
Sections 3 and 4,-although the motion 
now is to indefinitely postpone the bill, 
-provided the run of legs 'vill get 
there in .Junc, go over the c1~l.ln and 
pay the amount required, so that they 
will get back the amount of money 
paid out. I unders~and that was the 
proposition tha t was practically afoot, 
and tl1a t both ~tdes are willing' tha t 
~houlcl be dOlle. L:nless thi3 is done-
unless it is iUlie11nit21y postponed-or 
a time fixed ~u tnat this run of log" 
will g'et througll, thiS man Gooch wh.) 
,Yent on and DUllt the dam relying on 
the act of the Legtslature, 'will silnpt:,~ 

have built it for naught, and sho,ys 
that it was absolutely foolish to put 
any trust in all act like this. It seem~ 
to me, in the spiriL of fair play an't 
justice that Mr. Gooch should ha \'0 'L 

chance to recover his tells. 

Mr. HASTINGS of Androscoggin: As 
a member of tile committee on interior 
waters, in 1911, before which this mat
ter was taken up and discussed, an(1 
through whose recommendation it was 
finally passed, I feel it my duty to 
take issue with the senator from Pe
nobscot in relation to the value of this 
dam for driving purposes. 

\Ve will take the senator's state
ment, which I feel is no doubt correct, 
that Mr. Gooch had a mill erected upon 
what was a logan, as we lumbermen 
are in the habit of calling a condition 
of that kind, that made out from this 
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rh"er" He says himself that at the 
times of high water Mr. Gooch could 
without trouble float his logs over this 
bar and into this logan without the 
aid or assistance of any dam upon tllt' 
river. At the times of low 'water he 
could not do that. Now it is fair to 
presume, this being the case, these 
gravel beds were the occasion of his 
not being able to do that. The logs 
eoming down the river from abovc 
must meet the same thing. In other 
words, they must be hung up IJY these 
same gravel bars and sand bars. 

If the building of this dam destroyed 
the effE'ets of those gravel bars, or in 
other words, crowded the water eno\lgh 
so that Mr. Gooch at any SNlson of 
the Year could float logs out of the' 
main' river into his logan, it is fair to 
presume it must he a bene·fit at'd :lS

sistance to the drives coming fro)111 
abo\·c. The hill was drawn in the usual 
manner of all such internal improve
mcnts on streams. and it seems to me 
a fair proposition that he should lw 
protected to the extent of recpiYing' 
j'aek the money he aettlall~" «'l)0nClcrl 
in the' erection of this dam. 

Mr. D"UTTON of Kennehec: ~.r!. 

Presitlent, my only kno",kdg'c of tid:" 
nu-tth·r COlnns frOITI the diRclls~ion 1121'l', 
this morning. I suhmit to the sena
tnrs that til" considerations wllkll, 
t 'YO years ago, actuated the Lpg-isla tllre 
111 g-rantil1g' this charter, or Inaking' 
tlds proYision for tile erE'ction of this 
{tanl and the Clli:lngil1g' of V--·lls ]j(- yp 
no vlaC'E' ller(', this morning-. '1"he~p are 
not at all material to the issue here, 
It is snffident to say that, two ,"""rs 
ago, the Legislature was sati"fiP,l that 
it ,,'as in the interest of driving upon 
this rh-er that this charter he granteel. 
It was granted, upon the facc, of the 
charter, upon the face of the contract 
tllat this (leCeaSNl man spent thc sum 
of $3~O. 

Now I submit that it is a fair prop
osition that that contract made with 
the State of Maine, two years ago, Dnd 
earricd out in good faith be not re
pudiated by this Legislaturc. If we 
are to start in on the proposition of re
pudiating contracts made with the 
State of Maine, let us take something 
of more importance and not some triv
jal thing going to some famil~-, a mat-

tel' of $3;'0. Let us not repudiate a 
contract with a man who is now de
ceasl'd and is not here to answer. 

lHr. BAILEY: Mr. President, I pre
sume that in looking at every contract 
the surrounding cin:umsta'uces, the 
conditions, the situation of the parties 
at the time when the eontraet "I';as 
made is a proper subject of consid
eration in afterwards construing or in 
looking at tile rights of the llarties un
der it. 

It does makc a difference, l\Ir. Pres
ident, whether hefore a committee 
whiell passes a bill there ""as a full 
hearing, or wlwthel' only a small part 
of the facts came to light. It does 
makc some differencf) in regard to the 
rights of the parties under the con
traet ,dtll thee State whether all the 
conditions, the facts. and t he sur
rounding circnn,stanees, -which gov
ern that eontraet wpre hrought to tll(' 
attention of tIlt' ('o111!nittee or not. 

T say H is a fitting consideration for 
lids Lc'gislature or any othcr Legisla
tLlre to look into those facts and those 
('11 (,U111strlnCes "'hich ('ontre1 previoll,s 
Lpgislaturf~R in granting the ch:lrtC'r or 
the c:ontraC't, 

Let llS look ~lt this mattpr. '1'hc .'len
ator [rom Androscoggin said there was 
a gran'l bed in that ri,"er. TIIPre was 
a !Jar at the mouth of this log'an. There 
,,-as no f:-'\rhlenee before our (,OlllJ11ittec 

?,t this time ther(' was any gra,·c\ bank 
01' hal' ('xtending Uerf)SS the river. If 
there \yas sucll a grave] bed extending 
across the ril"cr, it would be a benefit 
to t.llis man Gooch. It would obstruct 
the water so that it "'ould go into his 
logan. But there was no obstruction 
at the south of the passage to his lo
gan or llis mill pond. 

It has yery frequently happened in 
other Legislature" that a man's right" 
or eharter~ or privileges, or in1munit: 
gran ted by other Legislatures, have 
been modified, changed, abridged and 
wiped a,,"a~·, and I see nothing new, 
strange or extraordinary fer this Leg
islature to take that action when that 
action is in favor of public policy and 
the protection of all the property own
ers under the cOl1(litions. I think not. 

The senator from Androscoggin 
spcaks of "presumption." \Vhen a, 

man asks the State of Maine to give> 
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him th" strong right or eminent do
main to build a dam across a stream 
and obstruct all navi§.;ation on that 
8tream, ,lnd more than tlmt, to com
pel n1E'll to go into their pockets ancl 
pay toll to liim, thpl'(' has got to be 
mort' than a pn'sumption. 'J'he bur
den of proof is upon him. If it \YE're 
not so any man could com(' to the 
Legislature and sa." tlla t this thing 
~would hplp him an(l that lle thougilt 
it \Yould help the pUblic. And the 
public might he' bothel'eel amI trouh
led in tlH~ lnatter. 

As I ~;ticl []pfon', thcre \Yas a full 
llr ,J rjng. TIlt::.' parties \vere l'E'pl'Pspnt

<cd b~' able, and one of thE'll! by astut" 
COUllS"!. Tlw committee heard tlw 
evidence, al1(l all the eommitt('e after 
nt'aring lhis C<l::l(' reported as they dill. 
1 thinl" as I sairl h,'forE', t 11(' ('ommit
teE' wen' gin,n to understand b~' both 
COllll,wl that these log~s would anin' 
Ht that dRm ])('fore this >let took "f
fpct, but if perehanc" tIwy did not, T, 
think it m"~' be right to giv(' Mr. 
GOI)('lt t11,' lJe11-"fit of til<' tolls on thl' 
log's that ('orne do\yn the riypr this 

yeRI'. 

\\'(, ,10 ])('lieq' that this is rig~ht, 

that he shoulrl hl' reimbursed fur n.(' 
111(,11(,0' III' Ptlt out. '[11(' commitlee 1)('

]ieYE'd tl,is (l;1m being built jll'im,uil,'. 
I fllig"ht RP_Y nlmost ~olt'l~T for his husi
nt'S8, t l,at ]},' should Hot 11a Y(' th'~' 
rig!lt to t,,11 those abov" him on til<' 
~tr(lnn1. If any .'1menc1n1(-'nt js ofi'ert:'tl 
or C(ll1 1)(:, nf[('r(;t1 to giY0 1\f1'. (i-0(1e11 
the right of tolls on this stream this 
year, I shall certainl~' ha YE' no (1)

jectioll. fnr that '\\',11'1 in accon'l::lllCt' 
with the irlpa of tlw committee. 

Mr. STEAHXS of Ox [ord: 1\11'. 
President, I understand that the 8('na
tor from ,Yasllinton intends to sub
mit an amendment and t11(' spn"to]' 
from Penobscot hRs signifie(1 his "'i!l
ingness along that line. 

::\1r. l\TA~SFIELD: 1\fr. PresidE'nl, J 
'lid intend to submit an amendnwnt 
but 111' said Iw would not accept it. 

l\,fr. fL\ TLEY: 1\11'. Presi(1ent, I dill 
not Un(l"l'sctanrl that the senator 
wished to submit an amendmpnt to 
that effect, this morning. 

1\11'. l\IA~-SFIELD: I haYe an 
amendment here and asked the s,'na-

t01' if it would be acceptabl(, anu he 
said no. 

MI'. fUCHAFlDSON of Penobscot: 
1\fr. T'rcsid('Ht, this is a matter that 
comes a little outside of my experi
ence but from my remembrance of the 
logs in b')~'hood c'ays, it seems to me 
this (,ught to be adjusted. If b\' re
I'using- to pass this little act ,~e do 
an injury to this man Mr, Gooch amI 
his heirs, \\'11." would it not tw fail' 
r01' (ill erJllcE'rneel to submit an amrcnd
ment and alb\\' Mr. Gooch his com
JIC'nsation for the logs which pass 
(h'l1,Yll tll(' riY0r, this year? 

It S('PIllS to me that a dam of this 
chal'<lc(c'r, as I understand it, is of 
much mr,r!' bt'l)('fit to 1\11'. Gooch in his 
businf':O::s tl~a n it is to the partie'S \vho 
o"~n the logs coming- do\vn the river, 
under the evidC'nce pref!enteu here. T 
want in all fairness the heirs of this 
rnan to receiVe \vhat is right and 
propel', but it s('ems to me on the oth
er hand that the cotipulations put over 
i he- aet arp well ml't, anrl thn t :\ilr. 
Gooch shoul(! 11a \'E' pay for the logs 
('on1ing dO\Yl1 t111~ riv('l', this year. 

l\Jr. MA:\fSFTELD: Mr. Prrsident I 
withdraw my motion for the P11rp;)s(' 
of of'i'ering Rpnate .\meJl(lment A to 
St'na t() l)ocl.lmf'TI t ;1!l2. 

Th('rf' \vas no nioj('cii()ll. And Ren
at t' A~ml'ndment c\ ,,~as offered. "S(,11-
att' ~·\nl('I1<hnent A to Senute Docu
nH'nt 39~. AnlclHi the last section b\~ 

adding thereto 'this act shall take ef
fc'ct July 1, 1914.' " 

The PTlESTDEKT: The queRtion is 
l1pon the adoption of Renatp Amenll
ment A to Sellate Document 392. 

:\[1'. BATLEY: Mr. President, thi;; is 
small matter to talk so much ahout, 
It ~('f'ms to me that the ~enator from 
,\'nshingtnn offers a prett,' liberal 
amendment to this bil!. Tile Orono 
Pulp & PapPI' Company ha \'" ju~t 

hOllght up there an(l intend to operat" 
very largely. If this amendment goes 
in~o effect, the man will not only ~ get 
pay for his dam but a great deal 
more. The testimony 'was that the 
dam was liable to go out at any time 
under pressure, He will get pay for 
the ,lam, but if the dam goes out he 
would olJtain another run of logs for 
1914, ancI it does not seem to me that 
is a jJropf'r amendment. 
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ha\'e no ulJjcction and the conlrnit
tee l,as no objection, and in fact in
tendec he should have the toll on the: 
stre:'.m, this year. endel' th, amEnd
ment he would not only get that 1m! 
would g·pt what comes ,lo\yn, nex[ 
year. 

1\11'. MOREY: ::\Ir. Presidc'nt, I think 
there is a misllnderstanding ahout 
this ad. ,\-hen they get pay f()r lh" 
dam, thelt is the ,.·xtent "XCtopt for i11\
IH'()"Plllt'nts. 1 t harcHy St-'t'll1S 1 ila t 
tlwre is a call for allY imprOYE';1I"nts 
of an cxtenSJY(, 11(1 tun? what.l'YPl'. 
,Vhen the, ·jam is onc(' paid for, Ihat 
i~ all th(»" can c1alll1, and t11,_-' cosL 
of "'11a tcv",;!" i.::Ylpl'OVem(~n tB are made. 
'TIH:'re d0(,'-; not SeplTI tn 1):_, any ch;-, l'g(~ 
for D13.intcIU1Tl(,(, Lefort-' tinlf', <Iud it 
cann~Jt g-o l)C'):nnd the partips to the 
origin:l1 acL 

passage. There ougilt not to be at 
this time any con[-Ect ;"etween t11e two 
Houses of this Legislature. Thel"'. 
ollght not to be allY ill feeling be
(w('c'n til(' members of lhe two 
HOllses., whereby certain memilel'R 
<kn01Jllc,' the other and hold it up to 
ri(lic111e. 

rL'h(~, qu(:sU1Jn being' on thE', adoption 
of tlw amendment, a "i"" ,'OC0 '.'ote 
,vas tal<en and the (l111f'nc1111Cl1t v;<-~s 

adopted. 
The question being 011 the ~econd 

l'cadinp: of thp [lct, it \Yi:1S r.;'jypn its 
~eC'olld reading and was p<lssl'Cl tu b2 
E'ngrosfie,~l. 

'rhc- PhEi'IDEKT: 'J'he Cllair !a: .. s 
before the' Sena t,. (he sf'l'onc1 ma ttn 
:J s:..::;ignC'd for cOllsiac'ra ti011, I-lulEi ':' 
DO('U111E'r1t :~GO, an Act pel'lYlittillg tho 
use of r:.uiOlY1obilcs in tIll' to\\':l (If 

Edpll. 
The p~ndillg question is tlw adojl

tion of House Amendnwnt A. 
Mr. STEARNS of 0,,[0)'(1: :\1,·. 

President, jnasnlu('h as this ,,,as ta1J
jpc1 on m,· motion, I am glac1 at tllis 
time to yic'ld the' floor to t1w SPl1·1tOl' 

frum A ro()stook, Senator Hersey. 
':\1r. HEHSEY of Aroostook: ]\fl'. 

President, this L('gislatuJ.'e has hppn 
in session two months and a little 
more, and o\ving to cl'rtain lYJiBun
c1ersi:1nnings or a certain con(lition 
that confronts us at the l)l'esf'nt time 
I deem it n('ccssary to tal;:e a few 
mom('nts, this morning. to consider 
the duties of this LC'gislature in re
lAtion to the work of the spssion an:l 
the duties of the individual members 
to the peovle who sent them here. 

A great <leal of important legisla
tkn, the most of the imporUint legis
lation of this session is waiting for 

J wish to call l11c attention uf the 
~enat':::\, this lTIOrlling', to cC'rtain 
things tl]:1t ,YC as scnatoI'f5 111<-1Y un
ckrstalHl, whether at the present timl' 
"'f-~ arc ('i1gagc,d in our (iulies undC'l' 
th8 solemnity of OUr oaths, under the 
Conslitlltion of t}l(~ State, Ul' 'Vh(~t11el· 

\Yl' ar{-~ llE-'l'e posin~ as IllU111rnief-; in 

ancient I';;c~·pt. 

This ~(-,naie ani1 th(' 11nusp acros~ 

1h(-' cUl'ridul' on fhl-' fiISL llay of Janu
,~r.\r before the Goyernur anl{ COUI"lC'il 
took an oath, and I wanl to rca'] thelt 
naill, this lnnrning:, as prelirninar:." t·:} 
\\rha t I ,yislt to sa~r. Each one uf us, 
the ;';lwakE'1' of tile House AmI the 
President of tile S"na tE' did not do it 
for us; no IHan '\~(lS delegated to do 
it for u,~. 'Ve (~ach stood in our 
places "ne1 tool, this oath: .. I de) 
swear thal I will sup]Jort tlIe COllsti
tutioll of tll(' United States and of 
this 8tn te ~o long; as I C'unUnUt~ a 
cillzen ther"of, so help me God." \V" 
sl1Ls(:l'ibed lo that oath and it is nl.n~.

jn tllt' arcl1iv,--'s uf thi}'; State -wit!! 
(JUl' signatnl't-__ 's, _Aftel' taking thn L 

oath to :-;uPV(lrL t tH' C'ol1[:tiiution o[ 
thc. -Cnitl'C--1 Slatps and or this SLat!', 1 
v.-ant iu c~tll the attf"ntion of the Sen
~lt(') tlds n1()rnillg', to i\ }ldl'L of that 
CGllstitu 1 iun,. 

AlnPllClInent 10 til the St:-ttp (jODSU

tution: "Tl12 L('gblatiYt! }JO\YPl' shan 
l)(-~ Y('st-:'d in t '\'0 distinct b1'Unc:"il(-'8, a 
Housc' O[ IV'pn'sentativps and :l S"n
Hte, (aell to h[l\"~ a nf'gati\'f:~ on thc~ 
othr, '1 ncl both to be styled tho L('g
j..,la lure :)f IVfainf', lJ1J.t tIle IH-'dple 1'f'

sprve to themseln:?s po'\'(-,1' lO Vloopo:::sn 

laws Gnd to ClHl.ct or reject the same 
at the pnlls im1ep('ndpnt of the Legis
lature, d!H.l al.so l't'S('J"ve PO'VE'-r at 
th"ir o\':n option to appl'oye Or re-
ject :tt the polls any net, bill, resulvi" 
or resoluti('n passed by the joii1t a,,
tion of hoth hranches of the Lf'gicola
ture." 

And in Section 16: "No act or joint 
~~('sclLltion df 111<' r.J('gi~lature, ('x ('cpt 
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such orders or resolutions as- pertain 
solely to facilitating the performance 
of the bu~iness of the Legislature, of 
either brrtnch, or of any committee or 
officer thereof, or appropriate money 
therefor or for the payment of sal
aries fixed by law, shall take effect 
until ninety days after the recess of 
the Le:;'islature passing it, unless in 
C'as~ of em~rgency, (vvhich ·with tb~ 
facts constituting the emergency shall 
be expressed in the preamble of the 
act), the Legislature shall by a vote 
of two-thirds of all the members 
plected to each House, otherwise di
rf'ct. An "mcrgency bill shall include 
on~v such measures as are immediate-
1\( 'necessary tor tIle preservation of 
tllP public peace, health or safety and 
,s1.1all not include «1) an infringement 
of" the right of home l'ule for Inul1ici
IlfClities." 

Before the ink upon the oath to 
which \ve subscribed in both branches 
had dried, from the House there cam€_ 
into the Senate a bill, under suspen
sion of the rules, an emergency clause 
attached, to change the name of a 
bank in my county, presented by my 
old friend, \\'ho repres2nts the town 
of Caribou, an honest, straight-going 
TIe publican banker. He wanted the 
name of his bank changed, and h" 
honestly thought I have no doubt 
tl1at under the emergency clau~e, 
\\'hich he misunderstood at the time-, 
he could have that name changed. Ho 
gave for the reason under the Consti
tution of Maine, that the bank had 
printed in anticipation if the chan~," 

of name a lot of stationary that woulfl 
be wasted and could not be used if 
they ,,'aited ninety days. And, Sena
tors, it was a serious thing, v,hen th:J.t 
matte!' went through the House (If 
'Representatives; wl1en the rules were 
suspended 3.nll that emergency was 
read and then came to the Senate. I 
deemed it my duty as one of the sen
ators of this State to stand in my 
place, in spite of my friendship for 
the man -who represented Caribou, my 
personal friend, to object· to it Oil 

the g-round that it "Yas not an emer
gency and defeat it. My friend, Irv
ing, came to my seat and said to me, 
"Why did you do that '?" offended 

with me for doing it. called his at
tention to his oath, and I called his 
attention to the Constitution, and he 
said "You are right. I will not in
sist upon it. It was done under th·" 
idea that I could get it, and I had in 
my mind my bank, and the loss to m:.' 
bank," 

It was his private interest in this 
matter which influenced h;m to for
get for a moment that he ,Tas repr,,
senting his bank and not the peopl',', 
It seemed to me at the time that th"t 
\\'as :::, s:.ttllcient lesson for all time to 
ccme, but it did not seem to be so. 

On March 6th, in the House of Rep
r~sentatives, something occurred. It 
seems that one of the Representatives 
of the city of Augusta, a candidate for 
mayor of the city, deeming that his 
private interest -was greater than th' 
interest of the people of the State of 
Maine, above the Constitution of 
Maine, thinking- his election as may
or of the city \vas of 1110re lTI0111C'nt 

than his oath, of mGre moment than 
the cons<,ience of the t\\'o Houses of 
this Legislature, put in, after tl1" 
HOuse 'and Senate had voted that ne 
more private matters should be 1'8-

ceived, put in, unuer suspension of the 
rules, in the IIouse, \yhen men in both 
Eouses with private; bills in tlwir 
pockets wanted an opEoning, put in hi'" 
little measure to amend the charter ~f 
the cay of Augusta, that he migl1t 
be elected rna} cr of the city. And fur
thel'nl0re put on to that pr~yate 1112as
ure, under suspension of the rules. 
\Vl1at? ~t\..n enlergency clause, that tI'(-! 

health and the peace and the safety 
of the people of Maine were endan
gered uniess he was elected mayor or 
Aug-usta (laughter). 

He asked this Legislature in both 
branches to pause in their business 
for the State and legislate for him arlii 
his private interests. It went through 
the House. I am not criticizing- the 
House of Representatives. I have no 
business to. I say that it \"ent througn 
the House and came to the Senate. 
'Why? Because I have no doubt that 
the men sitting in the House of Rep
resentatives said this: "vVhy, he is a 
fellow-member of this body; he is 'J. 

leader of his party here, I have P1e>lS-
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ures in the Legislature and I do not 
want to oppose him. I do not wan~ 
him to rise up against some mea s· 
ure of mine. I saw his power on th.) 
suffrage question, and I do not want 
to antagonize him." They said "\Vhy, 
although I do not beliEve in the emer-

Hion of 'vhether autoillobiles should en
ter Bar Harbor or not. It was a close 
question. The Legislature decided they 
ought to shut them out at two diffel'ent 
sessions and III this session after a pro
longed fight, our committee decided that 
it might be best for Bar HarbOl' to open 
up certain roads to automobiles. 

Before our committee appeared in f,,
\'01' of that proposition the repl'e""nta
U\'e from Bar Harbor and he had a bill 
upon which he had put an emergency 
claUSe and after appearing' before our 
committee and discussing the matte,' 
with us in a friendlY \vay, and after ,vo 
had talked it over in execlltiYe session. 
we called the parties together, and told 
them that we were dispose(1 as a com
mittee, although the qUE'stion \\'as doubt
ful, we were disposed to gl'ant a favor
able report from our committee to open 
up certain roads in Dar Harbor accord
ing to the bill called the Hherman bill, 
hut we told them we wanted no emergen-

"gency, I wou1,d not like to fight it, but 
I will let it go to the Eenate and there 
they will Lc'll>e care of it. And thu~ 

greeting thei.r consciences, they lei. it 
go to the Senate, and if I remember 
right, we took care of it, as we OUgllt 
to and retained our dignity, we did 
our duty. \Vhen the bill went bacll. to 
the House, they concuI'l'ed except on'" 
man, and he "tood up in the Honse 
and said this: "1 c8nnot understanct 
the attitude of the honorable senator>' 
who sit at the other end of our long 
corridor. I have observed the sena
tors this wint,cr, and were 1 superin
tendent of buildings here, 1 should put 
a motto over the door of that Cham" cy clause upon it and that if they would 

'bel' in large) letters, inscribed as fol draw a new draft leaving off the eme1'-
lows: "To the peoplc of ~Vlaine: gency clause and covE'ring those three 
Leave hope ')chind, ye who enter here' roads that the bill wouW pm's nUl' com
(applause). I \vould rathel' sit in the mittef'. 
tombs uf Egyvt \vith the mUl111nie:., of It was all understood and he secured 
the Egyptian kings than to sit in what he wanted, so he gave us to un(](>1'
there." stand. He took his little hill with a 

I do not think he need W01'1·O'· He saiel smile upon his face and went awa." from 
further: "Tell me, Mr. Speaker and our committef', He knew that no ,;uch 
gentlemen of the House. why the great bill as is here 11Y this amendment coulel 
Republican 111.ajority in that Scnate--and })ossibly paps through our comlnittee 
I have no friendlines~ to that party, with an pn1ergency UPOll it. 1-ie l{new 
either-\vhy they in the Senate gllould that evpl'Y man on that committee did 
line up and yote dU'Wll this Pl'olJosition not belie\7c in putting an elnergency on 
put up to them in an empl'gellcy like this thE'~e private measures in 'which the 
by the citizens of my city'?" public are not intereste(], "'here t11e puJ)-

Strange. was it not? \\'ell, it was eort lic peace. 11ealth and saf('ty Were not 
of contagious. It seems to me that mem- imperiled. 
bel'S of the House, certain membel's Tt seems that the representati\'e was 

,there, ought to have understood that the so influenced by his little private meas
Senate of Maine understood tlle position, nre. like my friend in Caribou. like the 
the tlignity of their position, and could gentleman from Augusta, that he woule! 
not be ridiculed away from it, or driven not see anything- hut his little private 
from their position by any threats 01. measure, and his prh'ate interest in the 
legislation to be held up in the other matter cropping out, he goO's from our 
branch. eommittee and with the utmost tJ!!'d 

'Vhat happened next? Before the com- faith on its face and tacks On an emer
mittee of which I have the honor of be- gency clause. Then he asks the Honse 
ing a member, appeared a bill to open of Repr<;sentatives of which he is a mem
certain roads in Bar Harbor to automo- bel' to pass that emergency through. 

,biles, the measure now before us in this And standing in his place in the House 
amendment. This is the third session On the seventh day of MarCh, what does 
,in which I h,aye ,listened to the discus- he say? He says: "I was satisfied with 
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the bill as l'eported by the committee." 
What now? "Fntil I found out that it 
was positively true that they were to buy 
a referendum; and that is the reason why 
I have had this emergency clause put 

and say we will let "it slide through 
here the Senate will take care of it," we 
ought not to legislate that way. 

The bill is here on the President·s deslt 
this morning with the emergency on it, 
for the introduction of automobiles Into 

He says he had found out the people Bar Harbor. They must act at once, as 
of Maine were going to invoke the ref- SOOn as the Governor can get his signa
'erendum, a God-given right, and then ture to the bill, or the public health, 
he says to tile people: "I ask you, the peace and safety of Maine is in danger. 
House of Hepresentatives, to riee up ana Can there be a more absurd thing than 
.:;mite the people who sent you here anel this brought before men? \Ye have our 
,deprive them oE the right of till' refcr- position to maintain as senators, stand
,endum." ing here in our places with the dignity 

:\1y God, has it come to tilis in tile of senators of the State of Maine. Let 
,State of Maine, in the Legislature ot us do our duty, and let us have an un
Maine, that men will take til at position d('rstanding between these two bodies 
>on the f1001' of the House? from this time henceforth that we are 

That iH not all he said. He said: "1 for the interest of Maine and that no 
l1a,'e one of the largest stores in Bar lobby shall influence us; that the inter
Harbor, awl I want tn say to you that ests of the people, of the whole people 
my store will have to go out of busi- shall be our interest and our work. ,Vhen 
llE,"S," His little store is influencing him we have done that and gone back to our 
and not thee people of Maine in the homes, I believe we shal! hear "Well, 
enactment of laws. lIe has a litO" ttore done, good anrl faithful servants." 
down in Bar Harbor. That is why he I move, 1111', President, that we non
is in the Legislatul'l', He s":rs: "I wOllld concur with (he House in the adoption 
"at be Ull herB aclvocating t1lG admission of this amendment, (Applause.) 
)f automobile'S ,,,ere it not for n1y per- lHl'. COLE of YGik: l'.fr. Prf'sldt'nt, I 
son'll be'nefit," Of COUl'se not, (Laugh- am ,'c'ry SOlTY that I am not endDwec1 
tel',) \'.Fh t11(;8P dr"m'lUc pow~rR that char-

"\ nd then the H011se, acting I have 11<' act,orizc the ~wnator from Aroostook. 
-doubt honestly, the HOUfe of Reprlsent- I am vpry sorry tilat I did not attend 
atin's, [('('ling t11at they did not want that piny in LnYiston, last night, and 
to incur any animosity in the matter, come tack so enthused with it that I 
after thi~ gentleman had told them the come 11<,\1 e and attempt to go 0\'81' it 
people were to asl, for a referendum, "gaill in tilE' Senate. 
that "they V\·ould buy a l'eferendu111," T do be1ic\-e thpl'P arC' a fey",:' honest 
aftel' he said that to the House of Hep- men e\'en ill the Senate \\'110 disagreC' 
l'esentatives, what did they rio? They \yUh tI.e senator from Aroostook, and 
adopted the amendment, putting on tile \\'ho are fr(,sh from the people. r do 
emergency clause and members stood not know that the voice of the lobby 
there saying: "I do not want to incnr m:ty not have been heard in this Sen
ar.y enmity or ill wilL He is a memllc"r ate, but I do knO\\' that it is ne)t being 
of my body," and they "en~ the bill with heard at tbis moment. I am positivp 
the emergency attached to tlw "tomb at of it. 
the mummies." (LaUghter.) 

I wonder if you understand me? I am 
1 come frCo!11 a gorea t summer resort, 

:> section Of the StatR of Maine whie;l 
not criticizing the Hou~e of Representa- dl'pends very largely upon people who 
ti,·cs. I ha\'e been a member of that eom<' from other s('ctions of our coun
body for the last two sessions and I en- try and make for prosperity in my own 
JOY those men that are fresh from the sedion. I am therefore deeply interest
people, honest, conscientious, The great ed in any resort in the ~~tate of Maine 
body of the House of Representatives are "'hieh derRnds upon that class of peo
just as honest as we are in the Senate, pIe. As I read the Constitution of the 
are just as anx10us as we to do the will StaLe of Maine, it was enacted for the 
Df the people. But when YOU forget e\"- b€nctit of the people, and although that 
<'rything bllt Y,(>JiIl' own Ut1.le interests saving clavse of the emergency th:>,t 
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public "afety, pcace anu health 8hlnlcl 
be nc('es~ary for an emergeney clause, 
::et thi~ is :l d:'-l v of thc~ \vnl'l(l nf ~ n 
elastic Constitution, which we all agn,c 
nll,.st 111tLk.C' fur the genlTal w('lfal'e of 
tile ]JE'upl:~. 

Thirty Yf'ars th0 ConRtitution of tllf' 
rnitcd C'iates was taken literall.,-, ILnel 
no lna 11 \\'oulu dare to gO outside of thf: 
literal c(!n~tl'uction of it, lJut there 
('8.1n8 a timu \yhc-n the Constitution '\'(is 

broauened. 

Tl1l~ ConfjtitHiinn of the State of 
: ... idinf' is no Tnnl'(' ~acr('cl thaI .... the Cqn
sUtulion of tho rnited StatC's and i" 
to 1)[-' interpreted for i11(' benefit of tlll...) 
r)t~(!lYle or t1v~ State or 1_~;lille. I [un no 
COJlstitutional Iln,·yer. I am willing t" 
Iran, titat to t11P gel1lh·man from ll1," 
EfoUR(' en one sjde and the g·::-nUenl<lfl 
frCiEl ). l'C!:stt ok on thl' (\t11-~T. I b(">
Ih'vc the lllernbC'l's of this Senate' and 
Lcgislatul'e \\ hen they vote Rl1nllld \,OV' 
111<'ir c(.nscil'r.c~s and Ihat they CHn 

do it \yitf1out vioL-tting allY nalh t"1P'.' 
lla \"t~ taken hl>rf'. ' 

I believe in the ~rcu t r;rinciplc of thL' 
l-"lDc"rgl'llf'Y ('lallS(~ in 1 his bill, and that 
thD l~n1t'rgcncy may 111can th~ \yelfa1'8 
of tne ]1cml" of tllt· State of Mai1l2-
,yh"Uw:' lhis hill ,C;'(lC'S tllrough or not. 

'The littlE' village of Bar 1-1fl1'bor eOl1-

tains E"tatC's valued at $6,:128.:,00. '1'11",: 
is a ]1'11", of lhe prosperity of t!l(' Rt;,tp. 
Those of L1S \\'ho knc,\y the UP1;llil(lin~" 

of :;umm"r J'l'scrts know tha t th(;v >1r,') 
m[1 tJe or lost in a sinpJe seap,on; ':. that 
the pnJ3lY'l'ity of the fl1t11re may de
pend on the ,york ()f ihis year; that 
vd1at haPPEned, ftye years ago tr) ~ny 

l)la'_"e ha~~ ,s('('n it~ acwnfalL \i\~(' kno\\' 
today. that autolnohil€'s [lrp a part of 
(Jur ev~ryday life. ,Ye know Owt the 
spint of the times has an onward 
muYcmE'llt and that Bar I-Iartor cannot 
Ji\'C' in the d"rk ages much Inngt'l'. 

E\'pry nutn "'ho rea1izp~ t his on \Y~ll,a 
mov~ment, knows that t1w Le;;'i,la
ture' tr:ust r0IT10Ve the ban frn111 Bar 
Harbor. I lill not know what is Ih,' 
callse of the law remaining lhere, but 
I imag'ine it was because of the in
terest of sev(·ral people engaged ;;1 
eertain business, and the wishes an i 
desires of the wealthy class who wis!1 
to remo,'e themselves from the cvpry .. 
clay life of ordinary p(-~opll'. 

It is not altogether the wealthy peo
ple who ride in automobiles. The 
well-to-do, the great middle class, ilre 
becoming. today, those who ride in 
aULU1110biles. There is no rnOT(-' rea
son wlly Bar Harbor ~,houlU be sep
arated from every other portiun of 
our State than any olher tmY'll. 
Th~r8 is no reason ,vlly a citizen of 
this city or any other city, should not 
have tho same right to go into the 
to\'\-n of Eden as he has to g'O into 
the city of Augusta. 

F'or one, I telic'Ye the tin1(~ has c()mt~ 

when "'c should remo\'(' that ban UjJ" 

un n,,1' Harhor to tl1(' vC'uj)]e who wish 
to go thl:rc. 

\Vhftt will hallpen if this bill 11,,
('c!lnE-:S Lnv? Xinly days aftl'r tl1l..' 
Lf'gis1atlln:_' adjourns \'.'ill be thE! ftrst 
day of July. All arl'allgcll1C"llts v,·ill 
lw mude in the Spring. The people 
gc-ing to ];Ja('es ,vant to kno\y that 
th(;il' arr:l.llg;f'lnf'nts are nl;ll!e bl~forf'· 

t 11" S('asnll op('ns, or they will go clse
Yl'h€re. 

If this 11lnttcT lS not allo\\"t'(l 10 f!:O 

tl1rough; if tht-'rc is lIn('('rtaint~' as. 
tu \\ hc~t1lrT auternohilps art' going 1(1 

\;fl r!1;o\\'ed to gO into Bar IIarhof, thl~ 
f~un1nl(>r) it will 111ak(, a great c1ififT
l-'IlCt' to :'-t largp LOlly uf PC'()l)l!:", \\"hl'th(,r 
thpJ" go t Ilt::·re or el.<';l',\'hf-rp. It is nut 
a qupstiul1 of Rar Hal'lnI' a\on,'. for 
fr,-"1""11 thp t ~nh' the.\> lU1YC PortSl11ont 11 
IIley l{'<lYe a trail o( yt'l!ll\\' golcl t)l1 

tb"ir \yny, and 1..hl~!r first Ht(lP \yi1l ~)(' 

Portland. :\n(1 Purt10D(1 is jUHt 3.~ 

111 uc h intf'n.'f..:;tPo in tho CfH_llillg' of D'ir 
Harbor as 1S Bar b:arlHH'. r-I"'he nf'~~t 

::;1oIl 1118 y lJe .\ L1gu~"La or Bangor, 1)1~: 

SC,nlc\yhere c·very autGrnobile 11111.';t 
s to p on tlle way to Bar H,ullor, <J 11,1 

all those places are just as Jnnch ir.
!(>rested in autnn1011iles in thp Slll11-

m'T of 1913 DS is Bar Harllor. So that 
1 ""0' the who]p Stale of ;\Iaine ha', 
~(\nH·t hing at stake in this quesUoy!. 
It is not a little to\\,11 alone that is 
interf'stf'd. it is the' prcsP'}rily of t11" 
\\ hole State (f Maine fir \\'h('1'('ve1' 
the touring with automobLes is dirf'ct
"d there is directed the prosperity of 
the StatC'. There are a great mar.y 
spenders in the summer se>1son, "-IFl 
they leave $20,001,000 in lh'~ir "·"l(·~ 
every ~cason, und I !'ay lo you th::!t 
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1]w welfare of the ]Jeopl.. demane's 
that 'Ye make our In. ws so that they 
continue to come, an(1 that tJwr" 
l11 0 Hld ile no uncertainty. 

I hf'lif'\'(' it is wise at tllis time' tn 
settl .. the afiail' tllat tile people, at Bar 
I-1Hl'liol' 111ay arl'al1gp their nu-1ttC'n~ for 
tlh~ f:umnH:'r. and tha l tIle ,,'ealth\" 11Ul.n 

Ina~\' lcl1o\v \yhctlH'r 1)(' can go \vi'tll IllS 
nlltonl()lJih~ or 111USt l('(1Y(: it at 11()nl~, 

It Ls only fair, as Inan to 111an, arl(t as 
a lmsiness proposition, And simp1 0' 
Ll~CatlF1p \v(' st8.nd hprc cOHIvaring tlH-' 
Iwal'l' an(1 prosperity of the Stat,> (,1' 
::\lainc to 8.. little bank in Caribuu 01' 

to tile a8pi:cHtions of tll(~ gpntlCll1<-1n 

frc)1ll A ugllsta is no cOlllllarison \\"hat
en,r. Oil" is an in(1i\"idllal ,,,,,tt(,r and 
tile ntllc'r is a ma ttpr which affpcts !llf' 
,,,hole State of ~Tainf'. 

An en1(~rg('ncy clause is \VIlat the' 
Legis]atun.~ helievE's is an Pll1prg~:·nC')' 
antI not the interpretation Jlut upon 
it hy anyone iren,. 

,,"e ha,'e in tl,e g-reat state of Orc'
gon, a state to wilich we hayc looked 
for exnmples in onr mo(1ern legishltion, 
S()111f'Uling \ve can rea(l \yitll proiit. 

(Here the senator l'c'ad from oS Ol'C'
gon 333.) 

I do not know of Hlly argTllnellt that 
Hny nlan Can make agaill~t thi~ except 
thnt teclmical argument that we do not 
do it ordinarily, and therefore should 
not do it in this en.HE'. But interpreting 
the Constitution in its brortl1est sense, 
that the peacE', safety nnd health or tile 
people, menning that the public welfare 
of the people is at ~take, and when the 
puhlic v.."<.:lfare of any section of the 
:"tate is at stakt', the wllOle interest ot 
the veOjll,' of the ;.;tate is at stal<e, I 
do not see under the legislati'n'~ po,\,'er 
~'iven U~ \vhJl 'we cannot pass thi:-::; bill. 

I an1 sorry to take i~Hue 'with the jucli
cial':Y, but I have se('n the judichll':V tal,e 
issue with the legal affairs. I do hclicn, 
that any committee is greater than tile 
Leg'islature, and if allY cOInnlittec of 
which I am it member should report a 
bill Wllich the Senate did not bclic\'c wa~ 
for the best intel'ests of the Sta tf' of 
Hain", I believe it is the (luty of tl18 
:"0n8.te (0 pass its judgment upOn it. If 
it dol'S not, therc is no n('N1 of these 
1110rning sessions. "Ve might as ",-ell 
gTind our matters through the committe0 
nnd say that they are sacred matter:; 

~nld should not be di::;cussed or intcqJret
p(1 and should not be passecl upon. 

I cc'rtainly hope this measure will 
go throngh. I do not know of any 
agreement except a gentleman's 
"grel'ment which could bind the rep
resentative from Bar Harbor to any 
anangc'ment he might have mad~ 
with the committee. He may haye 
heard flom home. He may have 
clnng0cl his mind. Circumstances 
m;1o" 11;1"e c!wnged. I have not to 
answer for his personal actions. I (1" 
not Ioake any apologjes for any rYlan, 
except to say. that I think it is a 
matic'r that is worthy of the eonsi'l
eration of this Senate. 
If tho ban upon autoll1obilos is to 

he remoyect and lhey m'e to go into 
Bar }{arbor this season, tllen it See111S 
to nl(~ \\Ve ~hould make it so that au
tomobiles ShOll1(1 come without any 
r(\strietion pr haulper ·whatt~v{>r. 

You and I may talk aj,ollt tile God 
gi\"Pt1 privikgc of the r~ferendum, but 
the God given ri;;-ht is marle up of 
three-cent purchases of votes. Man:,! 
times it is a God giv('n !lower wieldpc\ 
by (\10 Wealthy for their own benefit. 
\Yhen it is invokpd by the honest peu
Tde in an honc;-.;t cause it IS s()rnethin~ 

to rejoice in. ,Vhen the rd("rendum 
is inv(jke(} in a dishonest cause, it is 
:<omeUling to lw feared. The bc".t law 
m<1,' be abuse(1, and il1" worst law 
may work nut for a good purpose. 

I (10 not helic\'l" if this emergency 
('Iause is passel1, ti;at any man will be 
injured or any ll1an's oath yiolated. 
,\"liile I ,yollld not tal", my views from 
t\w hody at the other end of the State 
j louse, yet when they pass a matter 
unanimously, I think it is worthy of 
{)ur I"C'spectful eonsidcrntion, as ,,,as 
lilis matter. 

Mr. Presi(lPnt, I bplieve \Ye can hon
('stly vote for tllis measurp, believing 
we are honestly improving the j)ros~ 
l'crity of tile State of Maine; believing 
that tlris village: at Bar Harbor is en
titled to some rig-hts, anrl to lmow 
whprc its rights are. Their peaee is 
certainly at stake, if no one's else is. 

r-l"'1h0re is 110 emergency. there is no 
referendum, there is nothing that can 
bp in\"oked that \Vill affect all alike. 
'There is always an intprestecl party 
"n<1 there is always a disintprestprl 
party. Every tax payer, an(1 p~.'\'ry 
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guest going to Bar Harbor ,,'ants tll 
know his rights and have them t:stah
!ished. Every person in the State of 
Maine, Who is dependent directly or 
indirectly upon the summer business. 
is interested in this measure, for when 
you open a matter like this in Bar 
IIarbor, you (1Yt: opening it equally to 
tIle people in other parts of the Stat') 
where these people journey througll. 
.Tl1(-'ir n(~eds v,:ill he sUPl1lil'u and ey~I"{ 
pl,,,,e where they stop will l)l' mate'
rially benefitted and ilnprO\"ec1, and 
W)]nc'one will be enriched. 

Mr. PATTEX of Hancock: nfl. 
Presiclent, it seems necPfs:ll';I' in thi" 
ca"e that I should say a few word., 
l1"re, today, especially after the ven' 
eloquent words from the senator fro~l 
Aroostook, in which he refers to till' 
parties engaged in an agreC111 p nt 
about these matters. 

I will state to you, gentlemen, thal 
I am sUlJposed to be intereste(l one 
way and another in this amendment, 
in this referendum. I am supposed t,) 
be understood and known to be ill 
favor of it, and I will state to you 
my. individual position in it and the' 
part I have played in it. Early in the 
session I introduced into this body an 
Act relating to automohil('s in Bar 
Harbor. I appeared before the com-· 
miitee advocating a substItute for 
that hill. A bill of my OWl! draft and 
the bill of the Representative frone. 
Eden varied a little. They both han 
the object of repeal of automobilE' 
legislation for the town of Eden. I 
was interrogated by the chairman of 
the judiciary committee relative to 
the e;ncrgency clause and then stated 
my position upon it. 'rhe' spnator 
from Aroostook propounded to me 
the question as to whether I thought 
the peace, health and safety of the 
State was involved in this mattPr, and 
I replied in the affirmative to the best 
of my ability. 

Since that time no member of the 
committee has consulted me or caJl
cd me into conference, and when tllp 
senator said the parties intereste,l 
were caJled in, I know not whom lw 
means. He does not mean me. I was 
never interviewed by the committee 
while it had this matter under consid .. 
eration. I made no n"rc;Pl11e)'!t rnyt!e!i, 

anLl neither Llo I believe the Repl'e
"entati ve from Eden has made a>:} 
agreement, because the proponents of 
this IJiII are not the representative 
fn,m Eden or the senator from IIan
cocl, county, hut they are the people 
of Eden and no one else. 

'1'0 illustrate to o'ou an,] show you 
\,;11Y the Representative from Eden 
could not in this case make this agree
ment, I will read a bI ief letter re
ech'ed by me. I find thelt the Hepre
~elltalive from Eden lias received th('. 
;;.'l:i111e letter. 

Bill' HarlJol', l\fe .. March 10, 1913. 
Hon. J-. H. Patten, 

A ugusta, Maine. 
T)e:ll' Sir: 

,\-e dE,s;re to call your attention tlJ 
tlw [lill now pending be.fore. the Stat" 
nf Maine LegilSbtul'e for tile repeal of 
Ow law cr laws, excluding automo
hiles from the Town of Eden, -with the 
]~~n1prg·pn(:.Y Clans2 attached. 

As the town, at a special town med
ing held for the purpose, and at which 
lhere was 11 large representation of 
Yotnrs, passed a vote by a majority of 
two to (Inc, for the I'('peal of these 
law,'. and by a practically unanimous 
votP. ('xpressed its wish to have the 
Emel'~enr7 CIa use attached, the llIl

dE'l'siguc'd ofijeials of the tovvn of gden, 
believl' it to be our duty to call your' 
attention to till'S" facts, and request 
you to <10 all that lies in your power 
to secm'" the passage of this bill with 
the Emergency Clause attached. 

Some of the reasons why the town 
dl'~in's to have this bill passed, and 
passed to take effect at once, are:-

1~t. It is important that our sum
nwr eolemy may know at the earliest 
pos~illle date whether or not they may 
have the privilege of using automo
Ules here the coming sen son ; if they 
fpc, I thRt thcw are to be to the expense 
of Lring-ing both horses and automo
bilps, it w.nlld tend to keep them 
:xway. 

2nd. Th(; months of March, Aprit 
and :!\!jay is the renting season during
whiC'h cottages usually for rent are. 
leaser1 to new parties for tile coming
season, and unle8s proposed renters 
may know absc:Jlutely whether they 
rna}' !lSP allto~ or not, it "will de ... 
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crease the number of cottages that 
will be rented very materially. 

:lrd. In order to take care of the 
automohiles which will surely come 
during the season, it is absolutely nec
essary that people who are to build 
public garages, and all who would 
build private garages, or remodel 
their present stables, should know as 
soon as possible, S8 that this building 
or remodelling should be completed 
before the season is on. 

4th. And most important for the 
safety of all, automobiles should be 
admitted at once in order that our 
l'ocal people may have time to learn 
how to drIve and handle the automo
bile and in order that the local horses 
may have time to become accustomed 
to them before the rush of the season 
is on and thus obviate very materially 
the liability of accidents. 

'l'rul'ting that you will do all in 
your power to assist us in cur needs 
in this matter we beg to remain 

Very respectfully yours, 
FRANK E. WAL.LS. 
JAMES VV. SILK, 
ORIENT E. BREWER, 

Selectmen of Eden. 
CHARL,ES F. PAINE, 

Treasurer of Eden. 
With that instruction, I leave to you 

the question of whether or not the 
representative from Eden could or 
would make any trade or any agree
ment whereby he would agree to sup
port or accept this bil] without the 
emergency. 

In that letter you will notice some 
of the reasons given why we ask for 
this special legislation. I want to call 
your attention to one fact, that there 
is in the little village of Bar Harbor a 
little over a mile a way, 900 school 
children. Probably three-fourths' of 
them never saw an automobile or one 
in motion. Our people are all that way. 
V{e are unaccustomed to the use of 
them and desire to have them come 
as soon as possible before the season 
is over. Ninety days from the close 
of this Legislature brings us up to 
July 1st, almost the height of our sea
son. I submit to the gentlemen of the 
Senate that is an extremely poor time 
to open up the roads and streets of 
Bar Harbor to automobiles. Our horses 

are also unaccustomed to them. All 
of these things I beg you to take into 
consideration, and I want to ask you 
if you will just for a moment think of' 
all the things in "lvhich the emergency 
clause has been used and see if in your 
honest opinion this is a trivial mat
ter when compared with others. 

I do not kno,v hfnv Inany emergency 
bills h:1.\·e passed this Houile. I :0-. 
member two. One to feed t"e fish in 
tll" ilsh hutc-l1pries oi' our State. I win 
not criticise it, g8ntlemen, but I ask 
you, are the little baby tslws, the iitt\.}, 
rninno,,,·s in the hatcheries of our Stat.3·· 
of 1110re conSC'-lucnce tho n the babies' 
on the streets of Bar Harbor? I wouht 
ask you, llid any of you see the s€n~l.tor· 
froin .A .. roostook vote against this? B"':! 
any stretch of iInag-inath)n if this lu-\v 
regarding feeding the fish, had been 
('nacted without the emergency clause, 
would the fish have suffered? By any 
stretch of your imagination, would 
tlle peace, safety or health (,r 
the State have been endangere'! 
in any way? If you confine this 
([uestion to the exact meaning 
limiting' il to the peace, safety and 
health of the 'State, I submit 
to you that since the adoption of 
the Constitution, there has never been 
a case that warranted that clause. In 
the Legislature of 1911 this Act \\'as 
passed with an ernergency clause: An 
Act to consolidate and revise the mil
itary laws of the State of Maine. Here
is tile preamble' Whereas, certain 
chauges in the military Jaws are neces
sary in order to render more efficient 
thE- acting militia in the State of 
Maine, therefol"C in the judgment of 
the Legislature the measure therein 
proposed is immediately necessary for
the presFI"V:J.tion of the peace, safety 
and health of the State. That must 
have been another Aroostook war that
'we were preparing for. There is no 1'ec-, 
ora to show that the gentleman vote<1 
against that or that he voted against 
feeding the fish in the llatcl1erics. 

Then we have pased an emergency 
clause on the act to destroy the brown 
tail moths in Maine. I submit to you , ... 
the brown tail moths are left to travel 
for 10 years, they will not do more harm 
than the failure to pass this emergency 
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clause. It is true the HutolTIobileH leHx(" 
fl golden stream after they ('ro~s tlle line 
until they get back. EJ\'ery place wht,l'f' 

tlley stop gets it, as contributed to by 
these people whom we hope to Ilave here 
in abundance, I am glad of that. Get 
all YOU can, for 1 assure You that when 
they get to Dar Harbor we have the rep
utation of taking from them what little 
is left with as little pain as can any p"o
pIe in the United States, (Laughter.) 

Here is another law of 1911. DiU tile 
diHting'uished senator vote against it'r 
"An Act to provide for a close time on 
scallops." Here is another: "An Act Pl'O" 
yiding for the permanent inlpl'OVenlent 
of higllway in 1911." And ",\n ,\et in re
lation to telephone companies." lYe had 
telephone and telegraph cOlnpallit's 10n6' 
before we bad automobiles. 

The town of Eden it has been saill rep
resents a "aluation of neaJ'ly ~i,OUO,O{)O. 
This gave I-Iancock county in taxes in 
1912 $84,000 and more than one-thinl C"nlt' 
from the little town of Eden; and flam 
that island on Mt. Desert came airrost 
one-half. ,Ye exact mOl'e Ulan 46 pel' 
cent. of the taxes for li:ancock county 
from that little island. 

So that yOU see that the interests of 
Bar Harbor alone are not at stake' 
here, The State of l\faine rpceh'€s 
some benefit. If we have been on 111" 
wrong road and are now on the ri~ht 
road, the State of l'.Iaine will directly 
and indirectly receive its just shar'e 
of this prosperity. I may weary von 
'with this Bar Harbor question' and 
consume a large part of the time of 
this Senate but I will tell you up~n 
my honor if we recei\'e wlmt I be
lieve we will receive this timp we 
will pome here no more, and the bOnl{ 
of the Bar Harbor automobile will 
never be heard in the Legislature 0:' 

~vraine again. This is Ollr last call. It i" 
what is right. "Ve come to you beea m: p 

\\'0 can go nOWhere else. This Legisla. 
ture is the judge. It is within the 
provinee of this Legislature to sa\' 
what is for the peace, safetv an;J 
health of Maine. What the L~gisla
ture says is the court of last re~:ort. 
,Ve ask yoU to help us. 1 hope tllat 
the m0tion of the senator from Aroos
took will not prevail. 

yield in reverence to the; 

ConHtitution to no 111(111. It does 
not need for every man to be 
learned in the judiciary to honor and 
respect the Constitution of Maine. 1 
would no more come hero nor would 
my p80ple who are as good people a~ 
there are on earth, come here and 
ask tllis Legislature to make a foot
ball of tho Constitution of Mainc. VVe 
ask this in the name of the welfare 
of the State of Maine and especiall:1' 
th" welfare of the town of Eden. I 
trust you will give us what we wish. 
(Applause.) 

i\lr. HEY:010LDS Gf Kennebec: Mr. 
President, you know the good boo), 
sa~'s that ":Many are ('alled but fC'0' 
are dlOspn." Bar Harhor seems to h,·, 
the cllO~en ]llace and hus been for 
111 years. Every yc,ar they come her', 
with an automobile bill and they all 
believe it is a good placc to keep them 
out of. It seems they have had them 
long enuugh down there so that they 
realize they do not need them any 
more. It seems that we might let this 
clause go so that when a doctor visit" 
a patient he would not have to stop 
and hire a horse. It seems to me if n 
man started (jut in a hurry for a doc
tor to attend a sick person that h" 
\"ould ha\'e to stop outside the town 
and could not get in. I had an ex
]lerience like that the other day. Two 
doctors were called. One had a horse, 
the other an automobile, and then 
they had to hire another man with an 
automobile to attend the man who had 
the horse. I telephoned down to my 
wife to find if it was alright and she 
said "Yes but I guess it \\'ill cose $25." 
I said ",V ell, we can fix that all 
right." 

Bar Harbor wants to get ready fu!' 
the summer and it is right they 
should. If we make a little mistake 
in letting this pass, it is not some
thing that has not be-en done before. 

lVIr. \\'IXG of l<~rallklin: Mr. Pr,'si
dent, I a-l0V~~ the adoption of Hous~?' 

Amc'ndment A. 
']'!Ie PHESIDEXT: The Chair wil! 

state thEt While a motion to concur 
\HJuld take precedence in thee case of 
disag-l'fuiE~ actien, the Chair \\'ill stat6 
th~ t thE' motion of the senator cannot 
lJe t'ntutained. 
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:'I),', BA[LEY r,f Penobscot: ]\II', Pres
ident, the people of my cOllnty, :'1' at 
least in Bangur, ,yhf'l'c I reside, :lr~~' 

\'tTY much interested ill this matte)', 
Tlwy do Ilut look 'Jt It in a small, )Wl'

nm' \\'ay tlta t it "'ill hrnefi t Ha l' Har
ber, C'\ortheast or :South"',,st Harh"r 
alone but that it \\'ill 1,enC'fit the ",holl' 
Slate of l\\aine, 

of tlIis State are the means by which 
the people of this "tate can demand of 
other states of this Union a certain pro
portion of the wealth of this country, 

Tile senator from Hancock spoke of 
the fish and ganw interests, It was not 
lila t '\'0 pass('(l that (,lTIerg-cncy clause 
t() fl'pd tile t1sil, for Spnator Allen 
knows and P\'ery man ilene kncnys til at 

'j'ncrc is a bru:Hkr and ,yickr Rigni- tile industry is important to the wel
fiC(lli,'C t,-, illi~ rpff"rendurn a~k('d IH'r~-' fare of tlL .. -:l ~tatE'. It inlluees people 
than tLe s(~natul' from Arr;ostook ""lUlc]. to come into tilis Htate with their 
allo\\ us to lJeli('\>p, Thf'n-' an::. only ec-:c
tni:l ,,"ays in which \\'e can obtain our 
.iu~;t f:.L:JT0 o[ the' 1110J1e,\' of ihis coun
ty, Hnd it Cn111eS ahout in this Inannpr. 
[f you thinl, of the mOlH'~' tilat ha:> 
b('(·n [lccull1ulatec1 ur nlarle in :--:our cj/ \' 
cr l()('alit~', yoU \\'ill fincl that it all eanw 
tilloHgil til';' rie\'clopmcnt oj' (\1" mltllrai 
n-'~(ll.irC'('s (,1' Ollr StatE". -1'hp St'nattll' 

fl'(;m ..-\ro(jf'took mil.\' df-aI a 11111(--' ,,,"itL 
the gTPCt'r or tht' blltcll( l' hut 11l(' 1111)11-

f" \\ hit·ll rnak( ~ 1'01' 1 ih' Pl'()sperih. 
-F'l1i('h ll1nl( '-' fCll' the g'l'llcTal ,,-('Ira]'/' 
;~TId bldl(ling ill' of this St:lte ('IHnes 1)\" 
tilL f:xch,lngp or (,011111H)(jitips \\'hieh ai'·' 
iakel1 11'0111 Olll' ~{)il tJl' \\-hi('11 an-; 111(-
11a t ural 1',.,'SDUrC( s in eXC!1,inge l()l~ 

thjngH in other parts of il!(' c()llntl'Y. 
Tal~e Penobscot county, all the accu-

111ulated ,vcalth or nearly all conles froItl 
the product of the f()rests, lumbc'r fllH1 
pulp, Take 8enator ~lanofielc1'" county, 
']n his district there was some lum1Jer 
but the largest interest of the people on 
the coast is the fishing industry' ancl tlee 
people in his district get their 1't1011ey and 
get their lh'ing fronl catching fish, and 
canning thenl, perhaps, an(l they are Bold 
in other parts of the country, 

Take Senator :\lore::'8 county. 'rhe 
prosperity and the happiness of llis com
munity depend upon the magnificent wa
ter falls nature so kindly placed then', 
vVithout them do you suppose Lewiston 
wOlllc1 be the manufacturing' place it is 
today? Certainly not, Take the senator 
from Knox, The Almighty placed rocks 
there which can be use,1 fOl' the uplift 
Hnel comfOl't of men-the lime l'oak-am1 
it has made Ctllnclen and l~ocklalld, 

"\Ye have certain natural resources in 
this State, ,vhich no l11an can gainsay, 
and as said by the senator is worth $20,-
000,000 to the state and has made Maine 
<1. sumn181' resort. The nn tural r('S0l1l'Ce~5 

Illoney and Eip8nJ it in tllis State for 
tlle henl'fit and prosperity of the State, 
and t""reforo to protect that inllustry 
and in on]"t' to Icelp foster til at in
dus(J'~', \\'(' were willing to \lut on that 
elaLlP('. 

In !ilis ('ase these people of Dar Har
bo!' ar(' mudl interested, If it '\'ere 
onl~' ilIat J could not ,'ote for tilis L>ill 
at all. r cou\(] not justify myself, lJUt 
it is tH-'('aUGC B~lr ]-lal'hor is l<no"rn as 
a Slllnnwr l't>SOl't all over this country, 
probahly tlle most noted place on tile 
A Uantic ('oast. ,\'c want to build it 
up, and I )lPlieve tllis omcrgency clause 
is l1('('essary. after h(-'uring- the argu
llwnts, and tlwt is \\'ll,- I am willing 
t~ ,,(ancl for it, not because it Iwlps 
Bar Harbor alone, 1)ul lWCHUR" it Iwl)),,; 
the whole State of Mainc', 

:'Ill', PA,!"l'EN: Mr, Presidpllt, I ask 
that when tile. vote is taken, it be 
taken by the :>'eas and nays, 

.A sufficient nUluber having arisen, 
the yeas and nao s were ordered, 

Mr, STEAIlNS of Oxforll: Mr, 
President, I do not intend to take up 
VNY much of the time of the Senate 
in discussing this matter, this morn
ing, I feel pOJ'haps I might add just 
a word in support of the position of 
the senator from Aroostook, 

The hearing upon this Inatter -\vas 
in the Hall of the House of Represen
tatives, and it was given a careful 
hearing, The proponents of the 
moaSUl'e were represented by able 
counsel. The able gentleman from Au .. 
g'usta who appeared there for the pro
ponents, after suggesting at differ
ent times the question of the el11erf"
ency clausp, \\'as asked particu
larly in regard to his attitude in re
gard to that question, and when 
prpssccl he did not then before that 
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committee undertake to argue that as 
a matter of law, he believed that the 
judiciary committee would be justified 
in reporting a bill with that emergency 
clause upon it, with the idea of sus
taining it under the Constitution of 
the State of Maine. 

Now. Mr. President, that is not all. 
Counsel for the proponents did nut 
seriously contend for this propositIOn 
After having heard it the committee 
departed a little from their usual 
course, and understanding that the 
Speaker of the House had some in
formation upon this proposition and 
the committee desiring to have all the 
information possible, and understand
ing that he would be pleased to pre
sent his views, asked him to appear 
before them before they made a final 
report. He appeared before the con1-
mittee and gave us some information 
we were glad to consider. An able law
yer is the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives. He did not suggest 
that we had any business to attach 
an emergency clause to this meas
ure. Do you not suppose if he believei 
that we could do it properly, if he be
lieved that the judiciary committee 
acting as they should act, would 
vote for that clause upon that 
bill, do you not suppose he would have 
urged it? But not a word. 

Gentlemen have made able argu
ments here upon certain lines. They 
have made able arguments for the ad
mission of automobiles into Bar Har
bor, and that we grant, but I am sur
prised that gentlemen of the judicial 
learning of those gentlemen who have 
spoken here, this morning, should sug
gest that the Constitution of Maine 
is elastic enough to admit of the in
terpretation which they suggest. 

I cannot believe that we have a right 
to take into consideration under the 
terms of the Constitution the business 
affairs of those people up in Bar Har
bor. They have been here, year after 
year and year after year, with their 
troubles and we have born with them. 
They say now if we will grant this 
that it is the last time they will come 
to us. But, fellow senators, I would 
expect them, after we have granted 
this emergency clause to ask us for an 

appropriation to enforce their by-laws 
against fast driving in Bar Harbor. 
I see no reason why they cannot as 
reasonably expect us to do that. 

Speaking about agreements, the 
committee did not understand that 
there had been any hard and fast 
'lgreement with any gentleman before 
that committee, but it understands 
that the proponents were well satisfied 
with the report of that committee, and 
did understand that the senator from 
Hancock was supposed to be well sat
iSfipd with the report of the committee 
on judiciary. 

I feel that it is not necessary for us to 
urge this upon you as the report of the 
judiciary committee. It seems to me that 
it is a plain matter of right and wrong. 
What should we do under these circum
stances? Should we vitiate the Consti
tution of the State of Maine to accom
modate the people of Bar Harbor? Tte 
people of Maine believe today that they 
have a law which provides for the refer
endum and the people's yeto. What are 
the people going to say wIlen they find 
that any little trivial matter of legisla
tion in \vhich a few people hnagine their 
affairs are of more importance than any
thing else in the State of Maine that 
the Legislature of Maine will stultify the 
Constitution and allow them to tack on 
an emergency clause? ,Vould they not 
lose their confidence in the Legislature'! 
I do not consider tilat this Senate will 
take such action. I believe we should 
take such action here this morning that 
gentlenlen \\'ho have been pleased to 
characterize this body as tIle tomb ot 
the Egyptian mummies ,.yill see that \ve 
l1ave not yet becomo so ossified that ,\ve 
cannot tell right fronl \yrong. 

Mr. HERSEY of Arooktook: Mr. 
Prcsificnt, I think that the argument 
has '.nllldEred from the (jucstic)l1 at is
flue. \V0 ought not to be discussing for 
nne lTIOIYH?nt, tllis morning, \\'hethpr au
tomobilr~ shoulfl go intr, Bar Harbor 
or not. This :8 nt't the ql1('stion. It was 
it douhtful qU0stion with our commit
tee. The town lTIc-d'"g decided they 
should come in by a small majority. 
Tlwy admitted tllat the great mass of 
summer visitors or non-residE"nts did 
not \\ ant tl10m. Thcl'pfore from the 
situation and with tl'at douht in our 
minds, \V(" ga\'e the bc'nefit of the doubt 
to thG resirlc'l1ts anrl gave thpm ',';hat 
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th.v tl(~il'('lL \\'ilctl1er (his Ll'-.!,'i~latur.' 
"ill adopt (his li'giela ii<)Jl, j do IHJt 

].:;:n.),,-, The li1H-'stion no'" is, ~hall \\'p 

)JUt lIlis ,m(']'~('nc,' clalJs(' on to this 
Innti<'r. ufhT Bar 1-1a1'ho1' ha;,:; been for 
two sc~sh;ns in the Legislature, two 
f;.CSf:iUl1A to l'\:cpp j l ou t. then ;1 S(>RS~()ll 

to ]Jut it in. The',' cannot \\,<lit 90 clavs 
"ft,,] all thl's!' O',,::]·s. and bring he'r,' 
aH a l'~)as(-;n that they fear t110 pt'opl,~. 

('n1('~'?:':'n('y cIa usp u?f 1'rcn1 sOlnethini; 
t'l:;:e. 

1 l:a-,(' no in(C'I'f"st in this matter. r 
fim '10t frOlTI 13:11' J-IarlJor. I have no 
l(,tt·::-:rs froD1 ilostlf:'rs h€"re tf'lling m',' 
1'01\' (r, yot ... J r(>]lrest'nt tile people of 
111(, St,~t .. or :,l"ine, I say to you, MI'. 
Pl'ps;drnt, if you enact such legisl8.
tion into 1a\\-, you \\TiD hear fro111 th,~ 

jleople of ;\fain(' [lnd you will 11ear 
~(lod and loud. 'Th(·y \von't ha Vf' su'.:~h 

(!lings as this done with impunity. The 
Ln,-s of the State of Maine must be 
rl'E's~r\'ed. 

\':~}j not llf.' 

], ,.!.;jsla lion. 
\\'illing" it) ('onSt'nL to that 

T ~a~·. l\lr. Pr0Hidf'J1t, i11fol'f"l i:--: no 11101'(> 

SOIt>1l111 nlHttrr h<>fol'r> the Lf'~'if::.laturi' 
of 'T,.jn(' (han the itlpa lhat you ,vane 
t(l fl'i'('('lo . .;;;:~' on the people. 'TIH'rl' is Ill) 

1110}'[' :-;(\}('11111 Inattt'l' ihnll \\'hen tl;,·, 
sen'itO]' from I-Jancrlt'k rcf(']']'('(l to 1ll:1( .. 

tprs in th(' LegislatlH'(~ anu said t11(-'\
"'er,, doul:(ful lW(,llww uncleI' the cm,'l"
h'Pl1,'2/ ;'11(1 8:1)'3 that you pns:-3f>(j thos'-' 
and 110\\' you f;hclllld P<lS1:-1 tllis. 

If ,YOU :n tht' Rt:'Ilait-', this Florlling-. 

:lgTep to thL.....; l'111t='l'gf'l1lY, "\V}Hlt \\'i11 
happen, Tf!llHlrl'O\Y 11101'ning':' ROTTIf' 
Inf'mOer of th!s Legislaturp ';'Ul rise' in 
lli~ place "1'(1 Pllt 1 hc' rd('renuum "11 

,"v('r~' little matt,-r, and it' ilO does h(' 
h,,~ just as 1TI1'ch rig'ht to t1l'mand i( ''', 
Bnr Harbor has. ' 

Talk :11llHlt ilulom(lbiJl'R coming fro-:.n 
l1o~tl.")n and A('\\' Y(Jrk and sprinkling 
gold ~dl a]()ll~' thp Wily to Bae Harbor 
<lS ili e n":l :-;011 for you a nd In!:' to tal~l-'> 
tl1C COllRiitnjlon of ::\TainC' and tp~ll' it 
in ~;lrpds «IH1 trample it under our 
f,·(-t and '''0' to tlw pC'ople oj' -:\l:tirH': 
"'\That (11) \','1' ,_'are for yon. \ye Call 

fO!'eeiose ~:()\1 at (lor; b"llot box." 

Tn 9) days nar Harhor \\'ill lit" ~l'tlil1g 
i he ;-;ll'E:'<llTl of ,£!:nld. r"f'he SU1TIln('l' r('~l
df1'!:ts \\-]IU tll'ing in the ~tn-anl of g'!',Li 
<lo Hot '\'ant au tOlTIohiltS, und YOll 
kno\y H. '1'1](')' ('orne to nar Harbor j'URt 

tilt' ,amp in tlw n,'xt 90 clays as til,,\, 
\':il1 iL Y('l:l lnake 1hjs ~ln c'nlPrg'E'nc):. 
1)0 you not st'e \~,'hat you a1'(' (lOing
,\,hp01 Y(}U (I'\' to t\\'ist the enn"titutic,ll 
pui of its place ,:nel cldy (h'~ pC'ople. 
in order t,) !lIen Sf' the VC'o})lt> of Bnl~ 
Harhor') 

The puboll chalicC' wiil ('ome back (0 
yn"tJr lips 311!1 tnITI(lrr(J\v UH) ~~('n~-tt()r 

frem Yon, and the senator from Han
co(,k will stand in [hr'ir phlCPS "nd "'ill 
p~pacl \\-ith you nncl n1P to l~C'cp tlJ(\ 

;\Tr. COLE: Mr. President, I do not 
int('11(1 to take but a moment of the 
(ime of the Senate, but I believe there 
are :n honest men in this Senate and 
J beli,'Ye that every measure that 
('''mes into this Senate we are capable 
of C'onsidf'ring-, and if this Legislature 
\\'islws to enact une law, today, that 
is no reason why any other law that 
h"3 an emergency clause on it shouh1 
bc considered. The senator classes u,; 
with " lot of school children and be
cause we go one way, today, we must 
go the same way tomorrow. I say to 
the senator from Aroostook that hi,; 
people may stand by him having n" 
interest in the summC'r business, hut 
when h(' comes to York county, he 
will fin,l" solid rpck of peL)ple therp 
stamling- firmly against his aspira
tions. '1'he people down there are in
terested in the summer business antl 
j)(lieYe that tllis emerg'('ncy question 
is well worth our consideration. I be
lieye this Legislature is not macle up 
of ipfants, but has the rig-ht to in
terpH·t the Constitution for itself ant1 
enact such laws as it thinks right an,1 
j 11(> Constitution give it the right to 
enact. This emergency ehuse is with
in the )lower of the Legislature. Shall 
we enact it or not? If this matter 
is wnrthy of enactment under t1w 
emcrg'C'ncy dause, wo c"n do it am1 
wholl,' within our rights, and no man 
call criticize us for doing it. 

So far as an elastic Constitution is 
c()nc(>rt1f'.l man,' people have followP,l 
th(' banner of a great man who saiLl 
",Vhat is the Constitution amon2; 
fric·nels?" I do not follow that ban
n('r, hut J believe the Constitution is 
fn]' t]-,e State of Maine, and that the 
ConstHntinn should be interpr0tf'd for' 
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the people of the state of :Maine, and 
when it stands in the way of progrc5R, 
it is time that it be changed, I do not 
believe in this ease we are changing 
rL single thing in thc Constitution bul 
in fact that we are carrying out it~ 

provisions, 

Mr, PATTEN: j\Tr, President, tJw 
name of the distinguished Spea],c'r of 
the House of ncpresentatives raR 
been brought into this discussion, He 
is capable of arguing his (}\vn case 
hert', but I want to say to you if you 
have any doubt that thc 'Speaker of 
the House of ReprsentatiYes is in 
favor of this emergency I wish you 
w0ulcl ask him, He is deeply int('1'(,,,t
eel and is one of the largest taxpayers 
in the town of Eden, He has to](l 
some that it is the province' (,f the 
Legislature to fix the time and that 
is all the measure asks for. 

The PRESIDE~'l': Tlw Chair "'ill 
state the parliamentary situation. 'l'h;~ 

hill came from the House upon th" 
'luestion of the adoption of the amel1j
ment in concurrence. In the absenc.' 
of a motion made by any senator tlwt 
would be the pending question. It 
,"as nptirely competent for any sen
ator to make a moticn to indefinit{'l~' 

postpon<: or th" motIOn which the sen
aior 111ade. r-rhat ITlotion being n1tu]e, 
the motion of the senator from Frank
lin could not be entertained. The ques
tion is upon the motion of the senatol' 
from Aroostool, that the Senate non
concur with the House. 

"--.rhe yeas and nays ha-ving lH'C'n nr
(lered, the secretary called the roll. 
'1'h08e Yoting yea ,yen': Messrs. 
Dutton, Hersey. Richardson, Smith 
Stearns-5. Those voting nay \yere-: 
Messrs. Allan, Allen, Bailey, Boynton, 
Burleigh, Chase, Clark, Colby, Cole, 
Conant, Emery, Flaherty, Hagerthy. 
Hastings. Jillson, Mansfield, Max",e!!, 
Morey, l\Toulton, Murphy, Packal",l, 
Fa tten, Reynolds, vYalker, vYing-2 c,. 

Five having voted in the affirmath'" 
and 2;; haying yoted in the neg-aU"",. 
the motion of the senator to non con
cur with the House was lost. 

The pending question being the first. 
reading of the bill as amended, th" 
bill was giVen its first reading-. 

On motion by Mr. Patten of Han
cocl" the rules were suspended and 
the bill was given its second reading 
ano was passed to 1)(' engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Packard of Knox, 
Sf'nate Document 460, An Act to con
stitute nine hours a (,ay's \\'ork for 
public emplOyes, ,,,as taken from the 
ta ble, and on further motion by the 
same senator, was referred to the com
mittee on labor in concurrence. 

On motion by :vIr. Colby of Somer
set, Senate Document 23:1, An Aet to 
amend Section 6~ of Chapter 7 of th'~ 
Hevis('d Statutes proYiding that rail
road companies shall screen windows 
of smoldng cars, was taken from the 
table. 

On Illotion by same senator, Sen
ate Amcnllment A was adopted. 

And on further motion by the sall1,~ 

senator, the bill was gi""n its second 
reading as R.rnE'nded and was passed to 
llu t'ngToNSE'cl. 

On motion by Mr. Richardson o[ Pe· 
llobecot, Honse Doculllent 433, Resolve 
in fa ",n' of the Penobscot tribe of 1n
l;ians, \\'as taken fron' the table. 

On motion by the same senator, Sen
ate; AnH'lldment A was adopted. 

Th(~ resol \-e (t:;; arnendf'd \"as then 
giveu its fir.st n-~'ading. 

0n motion by Mr. Hers('y of Aroos
tonk, HOLlse DocumE'nt 403, an Act to 
amend Section 38 of Chapter 47 of til" 
HeYisell Statutes, relath'" to gIVIng 
notice of the time and place of sale 
of shares of stock in corporations to 
pay assessments, was taken from th~ 
table. 

On motion by the same senator, 
Senate Amendment A was adopted. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the bill, as amended was giYen 
its second reading and was passed to 
be engrossed. 

On motion bV IIII'. Murphy of Cum
berlano, Senate Document 459, an Act 
to prohibit the use of common (1rink
ing cups, was taken from the table, 
and on further motion b,' the same 
SE'nator, was referred to the commit
tee on public health in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. vYing of Frank-
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fin, HOllS" Document 3~9, an Act to 
amend Section 3 of Chapter 162 of the 
Public Laws of 1!J05, entitled "An _'\ct 
enlarging the duties and fixing the 
compensation of the attorney general, 
was taken from the table, 

On motipn b,' .Mr, Cole of York, the 
hill WflS i:J bled pending first reading, 

:\11' .. \LLEX of Kennebec: :Mr. J'I'f'"i
df'nt, T ,,,"ould like n t this til11(, to intro
once an oloder in connpction v,..Tith tl10 
State' ;';chool for Doys and tll<' Industrial 
~ch()(ll for Girls. I nlo,~e t11a t the rulE's 
be euspended and thnt I be allowed to 
present this order, out of ordt'l'. 

The- 1110tion ·was agreed to, and the 01'
d(>r was read by the President ns follows: 

Onlerf'd, tllat whereas the ,6th Legis
latllr(' has hnd uncleI' cOllf'i(]eration va
rious propo:::;al::; l'ela ting to f'xten~inns of 
the scope, w01'l\: ano equipn1ent of the 
State SchoDI fOl' Doys at ,,"outh l'ortlanrl 
and thE' Industrial School for Girls at 
Hallowell. and for the p"tahlishment of 
a reformatory for ·wolnen, ttH'refore, 

Or<1(,l f'd, the l-Tollse concl.1lTing, that a 
~l)ecial ('onl111ittee of fi\'(> con~fstlng of 
two on til(' part or tile Sienat" and three 
on the part of the HouEe to EelTe with· 
out pay he appointed to inn"tigatc these 
~evel'al proposals and rf'pOl't tn the next 
L"giHlat11T'<' hy hill or otherwise. 

Mr ... ALLEX: lVI1'. President, l1aYin~ 

li~tC'nE'd ~o 10ng to tile argunH.:'nts pro 
and ~on ill regnl'tl to :lntolTIobilef', I feel 
as though] had wheels in 111Y Ilead fl1H1 

pr-aba bly tlh' ~(-'na ton.:; fed the saIne. 
Then'fore I will take but a Ininute of 
Y011r time. 

The joint cummittee in bellalf or these 
institutionH J will say, the State SCllool 
for Hoys and the T1H:ustrial Scllool lor 
Girls, ha"" had tllA differ,mt matter:; 
undpr consideration in connection witt) 
the?e institution" and J think I can 
~afdy f:UY that f'ypry In ember has tI h~d 
fairly an'] sCluarely to do his duty an.] 
to do it as far a~ ros~ible under the cir
cum~tancE':-:. In goil1g oyer the grounu 
in conn~ction with tllis and looldng into 
f:;nmp req!H-:;f't'·~ m,,-de for S"~YJ.e :1f.dJtio'1~ 
to the~e two institutions, the committee 
was not satiHfied to the extent that they 
felt like lTI:lking avpropriations nece~~'a

ry, not but \vhat sonlE' of the~p 1'e'11H:."8t'.:; 
are (,8~ential and Rl~oul(l r.e Dlade, but it 
was a question in til" minds of the com
mittee if the time had arrived, or if tile 

officials (~f these inRtitution:-::, and by the 
way, 1 cast no reflections on the offi
cials, l)ecause v.le speak and think ot 
tht-l11 in the highest tenns-,vhethpl' 01' 
not the~e nUl,tter;.; llave bePll considered 
thoroughly enough to l<now just \Vllat 
is be:-:t for the institutions, and in <:011-
:;:;idpl'ing th(~~e matters \ve foul1fl that 
{specially the institution for girl::.; at 
Hallowell needs quite a number of 
changes. It is n8ceSSetl y to the benelit of 
those gil'ls and not hayinj.{ Rufficient tin10 
to look into those matters in detail, tile 
committee have thought it for the best 
inter"f'ts of the State and these institu
tions that a committee be appointed in 
connection with the officials to take tllis 
B1attel' Up. and study it thoroughly. 

SOlnp of these \vants from the- ~tate 
School for Girl~ wel'e tell1porary inl-
1)J'O\'l'n1t'nt~, and \ve felt they ~l1ould bo 
s01l1etl1ing pf'I'malH'nL \Ye feel that not 
only \vhat the trustt'(~S ask for down 
then" should be granted, lJut even more. 
T will say that in th8 lftst part of tllis 
o1'd('}' after it was undel'siood that a 
unaninluus yote of our con1111ittee fOl~ 
thi:::; l'ec:ollllnendation, the fact being 
lertl'lled outside, it was suggested that 
this could call for a refornlatory tor 
'WOlllell to ue put in \\'itll this 0}'<1el', not 
being probahle at this seH~·;jon to f'stab
lish and comply with the recommenda
tions of this act, that this reformatory 
for women b(' plac(-'u in connt'ction witil 
ihpse oth01' in>3titutions for this comnlit
tee to thoroughly inv('stigate and report 
to the llf-:'xt - L('gi~lnture their !,pcom
lnen(lations for thc:-;e different illstitu
tion~. 

,\11<1 T wDuld "ay, 11r, Presidpnt tll'lt 
in corning to these conelu~ions it was 
tl11:' unnninlous feeling of OUr cnnllnltte~ 
after gjying it long cOl1Ridel':ltio?1. an l t 
,,-U! . S~l~' ,ful·thpr that the}'.::> i~ nothing 
pnlItleal III this. If you f.'f'(~ ft to pa:;;s 
tlw Older, I recornmeIJ(l tll'Lt ttlf' m('m
bc] f) be selfcted ff Oln both partif's and 
llluke it non-volitica1. Tn ooing- thi:-; 1h,~ 
COnl111ittue i~ doing what it tJlinks is for 
tllP be,t. 'fli('y Ilan' all conRinNecl t IlP 
subject thoroughly, alld 1 lnyself Ulink 
thel e is :1 chance for gTeat ilnpl'OYen1Pl1 t 
in th(>~(~ institutions. 

If a comlnittee could a:-:s!st t11C prp:-:pnt 
officials in iJringing it about at the npxt 
se~sion the appropriations can he rnafi". 
T think this is fo), the beFt inteJ'f'~t~ of 
all concerned. I hope the (lltler will 11a\'(> 
a pa:::sag'e. 

Mr. IJl;TTOX of Kf'Tlnebec: :\<1L l'resi
i(]ent, it strikes me that this is a ,'pry 
imrortant matter and that we oug'ct to 
haY8 some little time to considpr it, 1 
,'0 not think it would he to tllP eli'Rdvan
tag'€, of the orner. or to my cnllf'agtlP. to 
have the mniter lie on the table nne] let 
us "-Il consider it. 

Mr. ,ILL};;]\': Mr. President. that is 
satjsfactory to illf', 

On motion hy Mr. Dutton, the 01 de 
w-as tab1cd. 

On motinn by :\I[r. Flaherty of CI'mbcr
land. 

j\il~ournE'(l urtn t 01'1''' or: O\V rnorning nt 
hiilf past nine o·clock. 




